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Water 
Doon to Lite, Yet Treacheroul at 

Times, Jnspected In Labora.tory. 
See StOry on Page 3. 

. 

Phi P,i', Cop 
Intramural 0r0A Country Run 1« 

Third Stral~bt SeaIOD. 
See Pace S. 
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Revive "16 to I" Silver Cry at Farm Convention Three~owe~ 
CombmeWill 

Farm Union 
Recommends 

r Rai~Way Trainmen, 
I Executives Meet to 

Present Violations 

Hoover Asks 
Advice About 
Debt Policies 

FACING A DIFFICULT TASK 

. Aid Program 

Revive "16 to 1" Cry, 
Ask Appointment 

of Simpson 

OMAHA, Nov. 16 (AP}-Flnal 

business sessions of t he na tiona l 
Farmers U nion a nn ual convention 
today found 300 delegates tn agree· 
nJent on an ll·polnt agricultural 

reUef program and resulted in r eo 
election of all officers, 

John A. Simpson, Oklahoma 
veteran of inn umerable farm battles, 
will lead the union for his third 
term, with H, G, K eeney, president 
of the Nebraska state organlza. 
tion, reta.lned as natlona.l v ice presl. 
dent. E. E. Kennedy of Kankakee, 
111 ., was re·elected national secre· 
tory, 

Indorse Simpson 
Members of the executive commit. 

tee of the Minnesota farmers holl· 
day association tonight sent a let· 
ter to Presldent.Elec't Roosevelt 
nsklng the appointment of Simpson 
as secretary ot agrIculture. John 
H. Bosch, of Atwarter, Minn., head 
td the state group Indorsing hIm 
for the cabinet post, 

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 (AP) -The 
Railway Labor Executives' assocla· 
tion, whIch represents 21 b,·other· 

,ihoods In the raUroad Industry, held 
a closed meeting today as a prelimln· 
ary to a conference tomorrow be· 
tween a committee of the association 
a nd executives of Lhe leading rail· 
r oads. 

A. F. Whitney. chairman of t he 
assocIation, and president . of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Tra.lnmen, 
said after the meotlng that the rail· 
road executives had not llved up to 
cer ta in agreements made last Janu· 
ary and that tomorrow's meeting had 
been called to prevent further alleg. 
ed vIolations. 

Denies Charee 
'-' 

of Conspiracy 

Dennison Refutes Plan 
to Organize Liquor 

Syndicate 

OMAHA, Nov. 16 (AP) - Tom Den· 
nlson, defendant number ')ne In the 

Confers With Members 
of Cabinet on 

Problem 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (AP) -
GatherIng his advisers a rou nd h im , 
President Hoover today plunged deep 
Into consIdera tion of the nation 's war 
debt cOUrse a nd of the pollcles his ad· 
mlnlstratlon wlll pursue until It s 
March 4 conclusIon. 

Almost beforc the echoes of are· 
turnlng·to·the·capltal reception for 
him had died, t he chief executive 
called In one after another of his 
aides. 

Talks to l\llIIs 
Secretary Mme, atter a half hour E nroute to Washington to resume his duties as chief executive of 

oonfer ence, let It be k nown that he the nation for t he concluding f01l1r months in office, President 
had discussed the pollcles to be out· Hoover is shown with his son, Anan, as he stopped off at Sierra 
lined shortly In response to requests ~'ladre, Cal., to visit t he home of his son, Herbert, J r. The prcsi
from fOI-elgn debtors for a review ot dent's first job on reaching Washington is to dispose of t he war 
their obligations and for a suspension 
of payments due on December 1'5. debts prohillm, Great Britain nnd F rance having sought an exten-
Senator Reed of Pennsylvania tol· sion of the moratorium, He has invited President -elect Franklin 
lowed, while Secl'eta,'y Stimson dis· D. Roosevelt to confer with him on the matter , 

liquor conspll'acy trial here, today cussed the debt problem, also, acrolls -
ended his direct testimony with a the White House luncheon table. I· h P t t WI' V· -t 
statement branding the story told by Othor cabinet and officIal callers, rlS ro es a e s lSI 
Tom Crawford, fOl'mer police oHlcer, Including Vice PresIdent Curtis, reo 

and government witness, as "abso· ported they had spoken principally to Dedicatl·On CeremOnleeS 
lulely false." of more domestic p"oblems and of 

• 

Government Lt" Merely an Old 

A Ag e Solem Custom, But 
cts «runst Let's Hope It Work, 

Capone Plea ' WlU I owa whip Northwest· 

Former Gangster Chief 
Gets Brief Respite 

From Prison 

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 16 (AP) --AI 
Capone emerged from his enforced re· 
ttrement In the Atlanta federal peni· 
ten tiary long enough today to hear 
Federal Judge E. MarvIn UnderwoOd 
take under advisement the govern· 
ment motion to dismiSS the habea.~ 

corpUs petition brought by attorneys 
for the former gangster. 

For three hours and 15 minutes 
Capone sat In court with hIs counsel 
and llstened to a maze of legal argu· 
ments Involving his rlgh t to freedom 
under the statuto of IJmitations. 

Hustled Bn.ck to Prison 
T hen Chicago's tormer publlc 

enemy No. 1 was hustled back Into 
a prison car ond hUrried ollce again 
behind t ho gray waJls where his Iden· 
tlty Is screened behind the number 
40,886. 

William E. LcailY and WillIam J, 
Hughes, JI-., Washington attorneys, 
appeared to rgue Capone's conten, 
tlon that tile three year period under 
t he statute of limitations had expired 
before Capone was Indicted tor viola· 
don of the federal Income tax laws. 

The government sent G. A. Young. 
quist, a.sslstant U. S. a.ttorney geneI" 
al In charge ot prohibition and In· 

em' 
\VUI Capt, Marc Magnu88en 

finally have 811me good luck1 
Be down to old Jowa field lor 

football practice this afternoon, 
you footb l,ll lans, and you may 
find the alI8Wer. 

The final workout ot tbe eca-
80n will be held toiJ'ay, and fol· 
lowing I t wUl be the bumln, of 
the old e..'toe. This ceremony Is 
tra/lltion with Solem·coached 
t eams, and is 8Upposed to be 
significant as to how the team 
will go In the last ,ame. 

Doth va r81ty and lreslunan 
sq uads tuke part In the rite, 
featur ing the ligh ting ot a n old 
shoe which t he captnln t osICs 
over his sh oulder at a. pUe of 
straw, If the blazing 8hoe Ig· 
nites the straw, th e team wlll 
have good luck aJ:"aln' t Its last 
opponent. 

Tbe final practice as well as 
the ceremony Is open to Hawk· 
eye fane. Practice starts short· 
Iy afte r tour o'clock , and tbe 
ceremoJ,¥ will t ake place about 
6:15, 

Plan for City 
Thanksgiving 

Help Industry 

Recommend Simpson 
for Position in 

Cabinet 

PARIS, Nov. 16 (AP) -- The cre

ation of an economic consortium by 
France, Germany and Great Brit· 
a in, which Is designed to aealst In 
coping with the unemplOyed prob
lem, wae a nnounced today by Ray
mond Patcnotre, who will be In 
charge of Ita operations, 

" We toresee," said !I, Patenotre, 
"a retur n of prosperity by the IUIt
ural process of t he development of 
Indus lrlaliza.tlon . 

Ald Joblee. 
"Tho unemployed In the emaller 

depressed countries will be ,Iven 
work, while the jobless In the larger 
countries wlll be relieved by the OP
e,'atlon of factories," 

The plan was del/crlbed as a com· 
blnatlon of French capital and Ger· 
man Industry, wIth gUaranteel COli" 
erlng the 8ubjectll of In, urance, .e
curlty and non-competltloD. 

Patenotre In ()harge 
M, Patenotre I. France's under 

secretary tor national economy, As 
vice president In actual char,e of 
tho operations of tbe consortium he 
wtll have headquarters In Paris. 
The Gennan mlnllter of na.tional 
economy will serve as German vice' 
p"esldent of the organlza.tioD, 

The long·famllJar "16 to 1" cry of 
the Ja.te Wlll\am Jennings Bryan 
",'U revived by convention delegates 
In passing a resol utlon call1ng for 
remonetization of ail vel' on that 
basla and Indorsing the Wheeler 
bill looking tl) such !Lctlon by the 
fl'lleral government. 

Crawford had prevIously testifIed other matters to be placed before 
he had at one time served as Dennl. congress by lhe chief executive when 
son's confidential secreta I")' and had lit convenes December 5. 

t come tax prosecutions, and District 

12,000 Men on Guard .,------------. AttOt'ney Dwight H, Green of Chicago 
Ask Organizations 

Aid Distribution 
of Provisions 

to 

The first project of t he consort· 
iUIll will be the oUer of a lOan oC 
17,000,000,000 franclI (curren tly $S80,· 
000,000) for the electrification of 
railways In Poland, R umania, lrak 
and Portugal, 

Favor T wo Bills 
The convention Indorsed two oth· 

er proposed federal measures-the 
Frazlet' blll calling upon the gov. 
ernment to re·finance farm mort. 
gageB at ra.dlcally redUced Interest 
"ateB, and the Swank bll) Which 
would ltcenae dealers In agrIcultural 
products and guarantee cost of pro. 
auction to farmers. 

assel'lcd that Dpnnlson once e"presg'
l 

p resident Silen t 
ed his Intention to organize a liquor Although the president hlmselC reo 
Myndicate along the lines of Al Co.. malned silen t on debt matters, as 
pone's organization In Chicago. possibly he may until the closer ap· 

Business Shows I to assist Assistant District Attorney 
Over Prince in 1 HaJ Lindsey of the no,·thern dIstrict 

Belfast • Upward Trend of Georgia In combattius Capone's bid 
for freedom, 

Three Srodlea te. 
The ParIs edition of the New YOrk 

Herald·Trlbune aald France a nd 
England would provIde 40 per cent 
Of title loan ea.ch, a nd Germany 
would furnIsh 20 per cent , 

TestifieS 10 Statement proach of his conference with Presl· 
The former police sergeant testi. dent·elect Roosevelt. MI'. Hoover was 

11el\ Dennison made this slatement repre.;ented In authOritative quar· BEL~'AST, Northern Ireland, 
after ViSiting Capone in Chicago. tel's as deCinltely opposed to a nother Nov. 16 (AP)-Railroad tracka we"e 
Cl'awford had also testified that Den· year's moratorium. ripped up today In an effort to p"e. 
nlsoll once altered him $1,000 to 1<111 
Ha'TY Lapidus. reform leader. Lapl· 
dus was shot to death as he drove 

Higher Income taxes, a morator· home late at night la"t December. 
lum on aJl private and pubJlc debts, 'Vhen court was recessed today, 
reduction of government costs as Dennison, n, was undergoing cross 
a means of balancing the budget examination. During direct examlna· 
and a recommendation that farm. tion, the politi cal leader said he had 
(fS give "careful consideration" to never met Capone, had neveT taJked 
:he farmers holiday association of a Jlq uor syndicate here, had no 
were Inoluded In the program adopt. knowledge of such an organization In 

'1'lle p"eslclent Is not convinced, It 
was said, that all payments due the 
United States on Decembcr 15, will 
not be made and feels that a more 
rigId attitude should be adopted' t han 
any wbolesale suspension of t hese 
paYments. 

Reviews Reqnests 
Today the separate but similar 1'(" 

'Quests of Great BrItain. France and 
Be lgium for a deferment of pay· 
ments and a re·openlng of debt ne· 
gotlatlons were reviowed by the presl. 
dent. 

vent sightseers from coming to nAI, 

fast to see the Prlncf) of Wales, 
who guarded by 12,000 men, took 
val't In a five mUe parade to 
HtormOllt where he dedicated the 
new Northern Ireland parliament 
bulldlngs, 

. Long sections of the railroad be· 
tween Kells, County Meath , In the 
Free State, and Belfast were torn 
up and other parts or tho road were 
nlned. Ralls also were ripped up 
In the vicinity of Cavan, also In tlte 
Free State. 

~ ed by lhe convention. Omaha and hacl never employed or 
l\lenUons Str ike used Crawford as a confidential sec· 

The resolution deaJltlg with farm retary. 
~trlke activities CGntalned no direct Introduce Jail Record While the president was discussing 
Indorsement of the holiday group's To refute Ct'awford's testimonY re. plans fo,' meeting th is situat ion, to 

be placed before Govel'nor Roosevelt Irela nd tor Irish 
program but was decidedly sym· ga"ding Dennison's alleged trip to upon his arrival at the W hite House, At each end of t he breaks In the 
pathetio In tone. Chicago to visIt Capone, the defense probably early next week, preslden. t rack s were placed notices reading: 

Other resolutions called for ra- intmduced a certified copy of a PhUa· tiaJ a ides awaited a call from the New I "I re land belongs to the Ir ish, both 
adjustment of certain livestock delphia ja.ll record, showing that N ·th ' s tl" d t h t York governor to aet a n exact hour ' or a ll(, oU 1, a n on ella· 
rates Involving !'1l·shlpplng and from lI1ay 14, 1929: to March 17, 1930" for the parley, There was no call : t lon at Kells ' there was a poster : 
IlOrtlng, condemnation of t he " mlli· Capone was Impl"lso.ned there. This from Albany today. "W arni ng. L ine ripped up and 
tarl8tlc a t titude tostered by our Period of time lakes In the date when, Opposes (Jllncellatlon mined In sevcrat places. The t rain 
edUcational institutions, " exemption I according to Crawford's testimony, T be exact pr oposals to be discussed must not proceed or It wllJ be fired 
Of small ta.rJT!\! a nd homes from all Dennl~on returned from ChicagO and Itt t his debt conference have not been on ." 
except Income t al<.es, and leglsla· told Of a Visit with Capone. outlined, although repeated opposl. Here a nd t her e along the dam. 
Uon limiting indivIdua l Inher it, tlon to cancellation h as been ex· aged section or the railroad t rom 
_nces to '600,000. lliJove to Bar pressed by the ch ief executive. He Kell s to BelfaHt wer~ signS reading: 

Jury Convicts 
Elmer Brogla 

Judge VVill Sentence 
Guilty Man' on 

Saturday 

Elmer Brogla was tound guilty of 
driving while In toxlcated last nIght 
Q)y a dlst rlot oour t JurY. sentence 
wllJ be passed Satu1'day at 9 ... m , 
by Pres iding J udge R. G, Popham. 

Final evidence In t he case, whIch 
began Tuesday morning, was pre· 
aented Tuesday aftern oon. Wit· 
nes8es fOr t ho sta te' ca.lled by Coun· 
ty AUo,'noy F . B . Olaen were C. 
Emerson Bran t, Leo T. K esslllf, 
Jacob Hess, M. S. Bales, Grace 
1'rloo, L. B. HCSII, a nd Sherltf Don 
MoComa8. WltnCS"C6 fo r t he de· 
fonee were Mr. a nd Mrs. E lmer 
Brogla, and lItr. and Mrs. W JIIla m 
Orabln. E, A. Bnldwln was at· 
torney tor lho defonse. 

Clol lng arguments of both a t· 
lorneys were p resen ted yealerdll)" 
1Il0rnlng, and cour t Inst r uotions t o 
the jUI'y were g Iven. The ju ry reo 
tired shortly af ter 11 a.m . a nd the 
Verdict! was returned at a pproxl. 
mately 10:16 p ,m . 

Jurors In the CMe we .. : J.~o 

Haman, J oseph FroUk , Jam~s Sulll· 
van, F rank S. Um'a~h , Frank Bur g. 
er, and W . O. OOl18t , a U of I owa 
City, Oeol'ge Btl'ch of LincOln 
tDwn ~hlp l Lloyd McGruder or ],rc· 
lllont township, An ton H el'man ot 
Monroe towlI shlp, D, W. Sent man 
Of Madison township, J . D. Musser 
or FremOnt township, and George 
l\lnqJ or flh /won townShip. 

1'1. llas a iready communica ted to t he " dOWn with the Prince or Wales," 

Trial Evidence 

Stewart Attorneys Say 
Client's Confession 

Not Voluntary 

CHAIUTON" Nov. 16 KAP}-A 
motion to exclude f rom evidence 
the confession of Ralph Stewa rt to 
the slaying of Mrs. L . A. Bolkln 
was entered by h is attorney a t the 
conclusion of cour t sessions today. 
Stewat' t Is on trial here charged 
wi th slaying Mrs. Botkin last Sep, 
telllber, 

The defense contended tha t the 
confesSion was not a free a nd vol· 
un ta ry statement af ler state Agent 
Xay scott admItted in cross exam· 
inatlon t ha t Stuart was not informed 
of h is constitu tiona l rights. 

The sLate de nied defense a llega· 
tlons that Stuart had received un· 
ta b' t reatment. 
Judg~ R. ' V. Smith a nnounced he 

would rule on the motIOn at t he 
opening of court tomon·ow. 

Othel' witnesses today were Harry 
Passno, photograPher; Ra lph Downs, 
at whose funeral home an au tOpsy 
wns performed; L. A. Botkin , h ua

pl'eslden t·elect, also, hIs beUef t hat . Telegraph WIres Cut 
It concessions are made, concrete e· All tplrgraph wires on the K eHII 
tensions of AmerIcan ma rkets abroad to Bel filS t rou tp we re cut. Red 
should be ,-ecelved In return , 

Roosevelt Works 
on State Budget 

ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 16 (A P) -
Gover nor Roosevelt, In a g ray busi· 
ness suit, up from a sick bed after 
five day~ Illness, 1Y0rked On the state 
budget at the ma nsion t od'ay, seeking 
ways of ma king up a deficit of 
"something unde,' $80,000,000" In thl" 
year 's L'evenue. 

T he presldent·elect held his r egu· 
lar press conference and saw a few 
visitors, among them LoulH B. 
Wehle, a rela ttve of Supreme Court 
Justice BrandeIs . W ehle Is an a ttOl·· 
ney In New York. His was a HO,clal 
call. 

"No, I don' t know when I shall call 
on the president ," he replied to a 
qucstlon. The governor asserted, In 
his a nswer to Mr. Hoover 'a Invl ta· 
tlon, tha t he wo uld telephone him 
when he neclded to leave for Georgia. 

Thanksgiving Charity 
Urged by Governor 

flags were placed at points where 
th e- ralls wore bl·oklln. Railroad of· 
f l ~lal l! dlscovel'ed what had h appen· 
~i1 bPfore a ~rowdeil Kells excursl'on 
t ,.pjn pame to any harm. 

'Belfast received the prince With 
grl\n.t enth usiasm, but thousands of 
police remained watchful tonight t o 
quell any ho"tlle d~monstratl on. 

Ulstpr Nationalists refused to 
have a ny thin ,;; to do with the cere. 
monies connectNI with the prince's 
first v isit ,to Belfast . ' T~ey p,·otest. 
ed that In com In!! here he empha. 
Alzp,d the breach between the 
coun ties wh tch make UP Northern. 
Treland and the Indoponde'nt F~ee 
Stat e to thp south. 

Plnnes Soar Aloft 
Nine 'bom iling planes . wet;e all)ft 

this mornin g- a8 his ah tp entered 
Belfa.qt :r~ough , a nd on the tops ot 
tile 20 mile r n,n!:"o of hills there 
were great bonfires. 

State Representative 
Dies of Heart Attack 

CRESCO, N ov. 18 (AP)-F. D. 
Mead. state I'epresllntatlve and pub. 
Usher Of the Cresco P lain Dealer, 
d'l'd of a hea.rt a t taok la te thl!! 

baM of the ~ln.ln woma n, and Helen DES MOINES, Nov. 16 (AP)
lJotkln , 18, adOPted dlwghter of t ile Oovam or Tur ner today issued a 
couple and a rrlend of stewart. .Tha nks.glvln.. day proola.ma.tion 

MIss Botkin testified tha t stewa rt I>rg lng generous gifts to the fund afternoon. He was 80 yearS Old . 
nnd hp" m other were good f riends iOI' Iowa unemployed . Mr. MpAd W8.8 I'tl-elected on the 
Rnd t hn.t he fl'equently vIsIted a tl " AS we approach Thanksa-\vlng Democratic ticket In Howard coun· 
the BotkIn home. ' clay our gratltud~ to Almighty God ty at the recent election, T1t8 

De-tense (ll tOI'neys have indIcated con bast be expressed br. our gen· ",I!low nnd two sona, Donald and 
theY wlJl attempt to show that stp· 1 frO U. 8ub~cl"lpUon to the funds that George, I!urvlve. Hla 80ns are con· 
wart admIt ted the alayln g to shie ld w ill meet the emergency and un. noeted with publication Of the Pla in 
:Mls8 Botkin a nd MrS. 13YIVIlJ,I' emPloyment situation that ' exl8t11 In Deal"r, published by members ot 
youn g, dnughtflr·ln·la w ot Mrs. evel'Y locality In the 8ta.te,'" the the Mead family Hlnce It wall found. 
nntilin . prO~lnmILt\On I'I!~II In part. , , e(l In 185n, 

W M IDNGTON, Nov. 16 (AP) 

--a.iIroad enapl07Q1eDt OD Sept. 
15 IlbOWIId an "Inclt88l1e of ap· 
proxl.m&teiT 14,000 men oyer tbe 
same date in Au~u8t. The to

tal 01 aU employee at nilil·Sep

tember wlis 1,010.442, and In 

mld·August 996,317. 

FOLLANSBSE, W . Va., Nov. 

16 (AP)-Two hnndred men were 

ordered to returD to work next 

Mo~day in tbe steel plant of the 
FIolllloDllbee Brathers CQllmlany. 

The plant haa been closed since 
June 30, 

NEW YORK, Nov, 16 (AI')
A falUng ott in the Dumber of 
business failure. to the lowest 
figure .lnce 19%8 waa balled by 
Bradatreet'e wMkl,- reylew to
day &II. 1.11 indleatlon of a buel· 
Deee reviYal. For tbe week end· 
Inc Nov, 10 there were 415 de
t ... lta, 23 11!!I8 than the prevlou. 
week, 

CmOAGO, 'Nov. 16 (AP) -
Employment and payroll!l In Illi. 
nols advanced 1.% and 1.3 per 

,cent respedlvel,-, dnrlng Oe· 
toller Indu8trlal Ilrms have reo 
POrted, 

Keep~~ut! 
Smile When Ya' Say 

That,.Pardner _a 
mnCAGO, NOlI', 16 (AP) 

Along th,,- diu'k, allent corrldorrt 
of the ecleDtlflc crime detection 
laboratory of Northwe8tem Dnl· 
verslty Is .. 1IIIIaIt, SQDare I'OOm 
called "tbe baR of death;' by 
tboee around Che place, 

On the door Ie a ' red, 1ICU'8' 
bead alp whlcb read.: "DanCer 
Tbls I'OOIIl protected by tear ,aI 
bombl." The _mID, means 
bualnees, 

lnalde are lOUd walls of ,laM 
cues, runnlnc from the noor 
to tbe ceDing. Along tbe abelvee 
are 1,500 pistols of VarloUll 
types. [n addition there are 
500 macblne pne, rlnes aDd 
ather fire_I, 

The 1,000 piece. compose the 
"sure death" Ubrary of tbe lab
oratDl7. Tbe pieces ban- eltb· 
er kWed men Dr women, or bave 
been taken from boodlDI1lI who 
mill' have WIed tbem ID mill'
dent.. 

Attacbed to Neb weapon Is .. 
numllered ~, which refe~ to .. 
(lard dM«lblnc the traced,-. 

The "1I1Ire deatb" IIbnry, wall 
bullt up In IlUlUlflCtloD with tbe 
Hud7 of k1111t1e1 at the crime 

. _tectloa ~IT. 

l\fBve for DismlAsal 
Assistant District Attorney Lind. 

sey moved Immediately tor dismissal 
of t he petition and Youngquist said 
the petition "practically pleadll it· 
self ou t of court, " 

The assIstant U. S. attorney gen· 
eral denied the contention of Ca· 
pone'a attorneys that there was any 
similarIty between the Capone case 
a nd that of W illiatn Randolph Schar. 
ton, a Boston lawyer whom the U. S. 
supreme court freed of Inoome tax 
charges under the statute of IImlta' 
tions. 

Rainey Enters 
Speaker Race 

Demo Floor Leader 
Would Take Lead 

in House 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (AP)

The race tor the sPeakershlp of t he 

house In t he new congress began 

today with the t orma l a nnounce· 

ment of R epresentative Rainey of 

Illinois, Democra tic .!IOD r leader, 

that he woul d be a candidate, 

The vigorous vet eran of 28 years 

in the nationa l assembly t old news· 
papennen : 

" I think I am In line for the 

speakershlp a nd w lll be a candl. 

date. I
' 

Vaeant March 4 

The speaker shlp will become 

vaoant '1ext March 4 when John N. 

Garner leaves the houlI8 to take UP 

hIe new POllt as vice president. At 
least five c andidates for the 
Democratic epeakershlp nomina tion 
expecl to annOUnce their Intentions 
8OOn, 

Rainey, Byrne of Tennessee , Me· 
Duftle and Bankhead of Alabama. 
and RankIn of MisSissippi are out· 
standing contende rs, 

All Iowa CIty wlli JOin this year 
In carrying the llplrlt of Thanksglv. 
ing to every home If plana announc· 
611 yesterday are carried through to 
completion. 

A union Thanksgh'lng sen'lce of 
the CathOliC, Protestant, and JeWish 
churches wlll be held Thanksglv. 
109 morning from 9:30 to 10 :80 a .m. 
a t the AmerIcan Legion Community 
buJ\(Itng. The Rev. R Ichard E. Me· 
Evoy, rector of the 'I'rlnlty Epls· 
copal churCh. wm presIde and rep, 
resentatlves of the other co·operat· 
ing bodies will assist In the SCI" 
vices, 

Ask Support 
AI! organizations In the city, be· 

pldes co·operatlng tn t he services, 
al'e being urged to support the 
churches In their drive for "Hu,.· 
vest Home" donations so that every 
needy family shall have a t aste (If 
plenty on Thanksgiving day. 

The American Legion Commun ity 
building will be turn ed Into a st ore· 

. h ouse Wednesday for dona tions or 
f r ui ts, vegetables, canned gOOds. 
nu ts, and other p rovisions. 

Suggest Food 
Some of the p roviSions suggest et\ 

as appropriate tor dona tions aro: 
potatoes, tu rnips, parsn ips, squash· 
e8, cabbage, beets, tlma a nd SOUl' 
!teans, canned vegetables a nd trult, 
l' l'eserves and jeJl ies, a ll k inds of 
frui t, nu ts a nd popcorn, la rd, smok· 
ed m eat, dried beef, flour. corn mea l 
and eggs. 

All dona tions sh ould be lett at t he 
American Legion communi ty build· 
i ng Tuesday Or ' ''Iednesday or 
Thanksglvlngg morning. All cltl· 
I«;ns of Iowa City a nd the vicinIty 
nre asked to g Ive their assistance 
In ma king the "H arvest Home" a 
s uccess. 

The SOCial Service league hal 
~en asked by the I owa City min· 
jsterlal a ssocIation to administer 
th e donation s and the cash offeT· 
Ing which wIll be taken at thB 
Thursday service on behalt of the 
needy ot the community. 

"Tape" Bandit Gets 
20 Year Sentence 

The coneortlum will CQn. ll t of 
three syndlcate_F ranco·German fl· 
nanclal experts; Brlttsh, French and 
German bankers; a.nd a FranCO-Ger. 
man syndicate designed to carry out 
recommendatlon. ot t he bank/n/r 
group In the olectrlt lcat\on p rojects. 

M. Patenotre IIald t he organ!."a
tion was purely a D economic ar
rangement. Premier Harrlot '111m 
be Ita titular head In F rance a nd 
Chancellor Von papen In Germany, 

Oaim Young 
Helped Insull 

Witness Calls ' Diplomat 
"Peacemaker" in 

Negotiations 

CHICAGO, Nov. 16 (AP)-The 

part Owe n D . Young took In the 

last attempts to save two now bank· 

rupt Iu sull u t lllty holding compan. 

les was outlined today a t a federal 
court hearing. 

Edward A, Brown, executive vice 
president of the First Natlona.J. bank 
of Chlcll8'o, said the eastern capl. 
ta list acted aa "peacemaker" 1\ year 
ago In negotiations with New York 
'oanka which had loaned bu~ aums 
,t o Insull utility Inveatmentll and 
corporation securities of ChlcA&o. 

WaDted Acreement 
Insu\1 company oftlclale were 

seeking to persuade the banke to 
81gn an agJ:eemen t not to eel! In
·s ull operating company IItocka 
which they held at collateral for the 
loans, Sale of the stockll, It wu 
claimed, would have "caused the 
'bottom to drop out of llUluU se
curities valUell." 

Brown wae preceded on the wit
ness stand by Samuel In8ull, Jr., 
son of the utlllUeII m-.nate now 
f ighting in Greece aga.Jnst extradl. 
tion to Chicago for embea:dement 
and larceny. 

KANSAS CITY, Nov. lS (AP)- To~ CbalI'DUIII 
JlJdmund Rohde, 26, Omaha, pleaded Brown aaJd Young W8.8 "chair. 
guilty here late today to Dine man of the board ot the General 

states . H e rejected the suggestion charges of ro}lbery and was lien· Electric company and much lnter
that he remaIn to be cha irman of t enced to 20 years in the Missourl estlld In the e}e()trlc Indu.try and 
the ways and means committee, of peni tentiary . Its financlhg, a deputy trOnmor of 
which he hn.s been a member tor R ohde, termed the "tape" bandit, the Federal Reaerve bank of New 

l:ecause he taped his holdup vic· York olty with great Influence In 
tlms, was arreeted yesterday 1n banking circles, and a friend ' or 
Omaha where he had a WIfe and Ineull of many years 8tandln.," 

Ra.lney sa.ld he had received 
pledges of support from mem be.". 
e lect from northern and mJdweatern 

many yea rs. 
Entered \18th Congl'el8 

RaineY, farmer and lawyer fro m four year old daughter. Hie WIfe "We were all glad to baYe blm." 
Carrolltown , Ill., entered the hous.. became suspIcious and notified po- Brown said wheD uke4 If lie and 
In the 58th congress and s erved 11ce after ehe found a revolver In other Chicago baDkel'8 .. were afraid 
continuously since with the excep· his motor car. the New York banD W'OUld .. t out 
tlon of In the 67th when he lost his Pollee said that Rohde admttted of Une and were thankful tor :Mr. 
seat In the Harding landslide of he had served 26 months In the 1111· Young's au\etaDce," 

1920. I,ols state reformatory tor a I18rle'l :: .. :;:=~:;:;;~~:;;;::===~ 
During hill servlce be IIpeclalized 01 burglaries In Chicago. I 

on tarltt and revenue legIslation WEA'i'HER 
and hUlt spring drafted the manu, 
facturers' aalee tax that was defeat· 
l'd hY .the bOUIC, 

Rainey II 11 and Is unuluallY 
vigorolll, 

Inepector Dlee 
WATERLOO (AP)--A. L. Landll, 

60, department of ar:rlculture In
spector, died from the effectll of 
~ apoplectic s~rol\e, 

IOWA: Moat.,. 1IDMMIea '!'bar. 
daT an4 ........,. ~ .... 
loeaI' raJa« -. IIIIIbtIJ 
w~r. 
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Prof. Lula Smith Speaks to 
Club on Peasant Art Exhibit 
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Order of Emtern 
Star Honora Pmt 

Heads cit Meeting 

Bright, Col.ors Enrich Dvorsk y.Sladek matron or Iowa. Order or Eastern 

Secretary of 
"Y" to Visit 
Local Group 

Sophomores Defeat 
Senior Hockey Rivals 

Tho sopholllo"ps !lcored 0. 2·0 victory 
ovel' tho senlO!' team III the women's 
phYSiCal education class hockey tour· 
namen t yestel'c!ay afternoon. Mal'· 
gllret Farrish, 1\2 or Novllda, and 
Esther Iuema, A2 or Iowa City, made 
tho winning goals. 

ThIs afternooll at 4:10 o'clock, the 
Ilenlol'~ wlll ploy the tr(lshmall 
"blues" In the fourth round or the 
toul'lley. 

Theta Sigma Phi 

Lemon to A.ddress 
City Woman's Clztbs 

"Urownlng, our contemporary" 
will be the Rev. W . 1', Lomon's top· 
j~ In his talk he fore tho general 
meeting of the Iowa Cit>, 'Volllan's 
clubs at a luncheon meeting on the 
f. unTlorch at IOWl~ Union tomorrow 
/.,t 1 p .m. 

The m eeting will be a. guest·day 

PERSONA-LS 
gll"llI~rI'8 Sl'll lIIovlng I'icl res . 
Imlll"lriul ll10ving pictures were 

shown ut til! O]I·I·ting yesterday 01 
the sl udcllt IJr{lI11'h ur the Amorican 

Hugh J. Wllllums, 32·1 1!1'!tI'hIHon lnHtltute of j'; II'etl'l (II 1J:nglncer8, 
n.vcnue, ha~ returllUd from North· 'rllieM or tho £lime were "DeVelop. 
field. Minn., whc,'o he vlsllpd hIs men t or tho Htorage Batt "y" and 
du.ught(lr. Gwondolyn , who 1M at· "G rOwth Of Nlectrlc rOwel' In Ship 
telll1ll1~ Cllrl~ton coll~g~. 'l'hll col· Trun"portntlon.'· 
logo cl'lebrate<1 Its "Ilnunl 
,'olllln!: Sutul'llllY. 

IJ ome· 

Jl'wish [.u dieH· !iol'iej y 
SJlOUSOl'!! ItUJllllIllgC Sale 

luncheon and Is lo ue Ilreceded by v\'lIIhllll n. Mltclwll (If the JUhll 
un cxecuti\'e board meeting at 12:15 Wiley ltlld Sons Book cOn11mny, 
p.llI. The literature t1(·pl)rtmen~ of I Now' YOI'" N. Y. was a vlHltor at 
the club hfl~ chnr~e of the tiro. ," 

A "l'lllmogo sarI' will be held lomor. 
row at the old Smltll studio, IllS. 
J)UbllQlll' "treet, under the auspices 0/ 

the Jewish Lallll's' Rell f society. 
gram. O(lY. 1 

Mrs. Myrtle Wylle, past grand 

D b E I:!tar, was present at an Eastern 
ra xlStence of Wedding Held at Star meeting last night at the Ma.-

Villagers \ Church Yesterda'" sonic temple honorIng the past rna· 

I
I h chemlslI'y (lc!l(\l'ttncnt YC~tP I" 

Theta Slgmll Phi, nOl)orar:/ PI'O· --
fesslonal journn1lsm sorority , wlll Club Will I 

.,] trons and past patrons. Fifty guests 
were present. 

The p asant art on exhibit In the More thm 200 guests wttnessed Mrs. Hortonse KelJey read a his. 

Plan Entertainment for 
Head of Regional 

Activities 

Alice Drown of New York city, re· 

e ntO't rtln at n lun cheon at noon to· R h Pl I'I'O ~ . Ilal'olll n. Anderson or the e earse ay p"yeho!o::y d~[1n,·tm~nt I~ conflnnd 
day at Mad EltHter's tea room. 
Pledges, actives and alumnae will "The PaSSing of "'1I11al11 Peal" to th~ nlverHIt~ hll'lilltnl '\'h~"(\ he 

lly Edna n. Lon(.:necker will bo re. u,"l~"\Vent all OIlf"'uUoll for appen· 
hear.ed by th ' drnnm dC(lartm'i!nt <Il eitis. 
(If the Iuwa City " 'oman's clulJ at 

Untverslty c lub rooms was tho sub- tho marrillge of Rose A. Dvorsky tory ot past matrons; Dr. T. li. 
ject '1r a short talk by Prot. Lui", to John E. Sladek at 8 a .m. yes· Hazard gave a historical sketch of 
Smith of tIle home economics de· \ t rday In the St. Wenceslaus the past patrons; and Emma Wat. 
partin. ent, at the cluh kensington at. ~hurch. The Hev. A. L. Punoch ot· Idns gn.ve readings. Gifts (l'om the glonfll ~ecretary of Y.W.C.A ., will ru·· Art Circle 
IOwa Union yesterday aCt rnoon. tlclatcd. order to the post matrons and past 

P rive In Iowa City Saturday to vlalt Heal'S Papel· 
the home ot ~frs . Arthur V. 
O'llrlen, 904 J30wery streot, tomot·. Amonr; I hn ~t llcJ~n ts going to Ch i· I 

Isplayl'lg a Czecho Slovakian The bride, who was attended by patrons were pre&CJlted ~y Jane 
• P' S Ith ! I d the local group. Sho will he the guest coa,ume, ro. 8sor m xp a ne I.eI' sister, Anna Dvorsky, Is the ~wlndal, Oretchen Flaseler. ahd 

that It was not the typical dress of duughte" of i'lr. and Mrs. C. J. Kenneth Bennett. ,of lIfrs. 'Y. ir. MO"gan and GeneVieve 
tho country, but that In each vlt· Dvorsky. 1010 :-<. Dodge street. Dr. and Mrs. Hflrry R. J enkinson Chdso dUl'1I1g he,' stay here. 
lage the costumes varIed slightly. Previous to her mllrrlage, s he was ,,:ere In charge of refreshments. lIflss Brown will interview cnbh1et 
,Clothing tpl' hoth men all(1 women cmployed In the offices or Smith membe,'s of Y. W .C.A. and will speak 
~s brilliantly colored Ilnd nothing and Burger. contmctor s. at vllrlous meetings and dinners held 
or that tyPe can be bought ready The brIdegroom, who is the son Professor Mapes III her honor. l\rs. Morgan will en· 

row at 2:30 p.m. 1111'S. 1. ,r. Ba rron cngo this week end rOIl' tho IIlWR· 
A popel' on "Aqultnlnc" rurnl"hod will direct the walldllg roh'al'sal. NOl'thwcstN'n 1(0100 tll'<': )::try 

the 11"Ogram at the Art Circle meet· I. 1embeI'S or the C(lst U"o Gmce Glew, A2 of J)~1i /.lol",,,,; Unrothy 
Ing held y~stNday mornIng In the I Meyers, Mrs. f_ . R. Henson, MrH . .Tqno (1"lrClth·~, A3 oC D"~ :\toin~s; 
b~ard rOOM of tho public library. lJarton. ~lrs. R . L. DavlH, }d,·s. ll. , Ro',pmary u '('onJlOl', ,,\1 of Mon. 
Mrs. T. A. Opstnd l'clld the paper. )1. Hines anO 'Irs. J. W. Howe. moutt. , Til .; Huth (,h"I~tlr, A2 of AI. 

Oi)!a; TJenn,·lt GOl'd ,,,,, .\~ of f),'s 
l\rofnt'">fi; l.paM TI.J1 t'fo,llf' l·:", Al of I 

7 Excellent Styles 
fur 

Young WOlllen 
$5.00 vlllues, now 

2. 4 
,. I Lt{ IIOf>mrtv 
55c and $1.00 

made In lhe little villages, she said. I·e 1\[r. and Mrs. John Sladek, Is u Speaks to Auxiliary tertaln the cabinet from 3 to 5 p.m. 
More Developed In Poland farme,·. His brother, Frank Slu.- Sunday, at which time M·I~s H"own 

"P'I)jsh palntll)~ Is mOl'e dovcloll. d~k, acted as best man. will discuss the membership drive to 
cd than Cz Cho Slovakian because 1111'8. Phllll> Engler plaY d tho P'·of. Erwin K. Mapes of t.he Ro· be conducted here soon. 

Make l'bis Model at Home 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern er'. 

I:", nr·; l'e":'jIJ II"mllton, .\ I ot Jof· I 
Iprll',,; ,\ nrrn! ('II"I"nan.-\ I "f Iuwa Kru 
("lty: Jl[,~,' l't .]lInl':~, A3 or blol'm 

I ]lu.t r nl'O"~l Store 
d "1 rna 11 1111lnce languages department spoke A' pro"l'Ilnl of muol ' anti ~Iecllon of 

the la.tter IS token mosllr from we u ng rc. b C .i\ ... , ~. f Kid I· before members of the Reed auxiliary of ricers wil! bo glV(ln by the freshm ti.ll .n.ttracll'Ve or ( leS 
costume designs and decoq.llvc of the Presbyterian church at a meet· groul) 11.1. 4:l(j l}.m. Monday In the 
schemes used jn the hOmes. Poland lowa Dames Will Ing yesterday afternoon at th e home I w6fuall's lQulJge of lo,va Un ion. 'rhc 
I~ encouragjng the IInlivo nrlH anti or M,'s. I . L. Pollock, 212 \V. Park prOlP'am Ii; In chlll'ge or C1yvollne 
crafts and schQols of a rt and ha~ Initiate 20 Today road. P"oCessor Mllpes tol(\ about Eflssurear, Al of Spencer. Miss I Pattern 2466 

developed wQod canTi ng to a. higll his trip to South America. B ow'" will sj1l'ak. fly A~NE ADAMS 
degree of perfection," shp 1l580rtpd. 
. In 6u,nmal'I~lng thp l'Nt.~ant art, 

the ap~akpr ~ald. "Tt i6 the Ilittural 
exprp8slon of tho peopl 's artistic 
sense. It Is functional and the gay 

InillaUon [or mare than 20 worn· 
en Into Iowa Dames will be held 
at 6:3Q this afternoon at R d Ball 
Inn. The ceremony wlJl he followed 
by a dlnller and dancing. 

colora are developed to make ~he l\lrs. H[lrry Newbul'll as "coach" 

AssistIng lIfrs. Pollock as hos tess lIfembershlll In Y."·.C.A. will be This lillI<, f1'(wk Is very Important 
wem Mrs. E. C. Darling. Mrs. Edward the subject or n. tnll{ hy the r~gl/:mal In th p new modI', alld Just too "mnrt 
P. :\fuson, and Mrs. Geol'ge S. Eastoll. SPCI'('tlll'y at a grnem l meetlnp; of the fol' word~. It bonsts a demure 

Mrs. Donald L. Crlsslnge,· was lead· o,'ganl'allon nt 4:10 p.m. Tuesday In yolta, sn:tPllY p!eu.ts, COlIU.l' and 
er of the meellng. the woman's lo unge of Iowa Union. cuffs of cOlltra.~t all,l perky bu ttons, 

hom 8 more attractive and to add will oO/lducl the toast program call· Phi Mu 
COiOl' to the dl'ab "V08 or the ed "the game." Short tlllks wm Btidge Party Honors 

Mrs. Rita L. Paisley 

too. !t'll gu to ~chool, vi"llIng, or 
lu uther haunt" for youllg On~~. A 
(hnl'mllig ll)l.J(1t'1 for wuul UJ" {'otlon 

with r('II1()vnhlc colinI' a nd cuffs or 
plqll P. 

peasants." lip gl,,!'n by Mrs. J. C. Greene, Ml·S. 
OOJllilJUllS to E):hlblt Hay Killion and Mrs. J. L. Butler. 

The Intel'natlonal 8chool Of AI·t John Ruby and his orchestra will 
contributed to the exhibit wl~lch play (or tile dance. 
consists oC posters and paIntings hY 
the m odel'l1 Polish nrtlHts; tUYH, 
Easter eggA, ceramics from the 
central countrIes; embrOI(1~rleR, new 
and old laces, cards, ,,"0'\;(' 11 scarfl!, 
and kllim rugs from tho remote 
moullt.ain regions; nnd sOllle pollsl1 
toyS a.nd textllcR llke thoRe de· 
scrlbpd by Raymont in "The Peas· 
ant s." 

Following the talk, tea was 
8!'rved. 1I1rs. C. II. 'WolIN' and Mrs. 
Ea"lc Smith were hostesses. 

Past Noble Grands 
Have Homecoming 

DiTmer, Card Party 

11ltematiolwl Club 
Joins Forum 

The grou!) Illterested In Interna· 
tlonal Relations club activity wl\1 
m~l'gc with the Young CItizens for· 
um, it was decided following a meet· 
Ing last night. 

If thl' forum will devote one of 
ItH fOl'tllighlly m('etlngs each month 
to fore!gll policies, the merger will 
I~ etfectivo until speCial Interest 
justl[les a separate International or· 
ganlzatlon . Literature sljpplled by 
a Cul'llegle endowment will be turn· 
eu over to the joint group. 

Professor Lauer 
to Act as Host 

Phi Mu alumnae club will meet 
tomorrow evening with Nadine FIll· 
more, 216 S. Fifteenth street, East, 
In Cedal' Rapids. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 

p'.ltlern 2466 may be ordered only I 
~rrs. Vern. Marsan and )\frs. 111 size~ 6 to 1·1. Size tQ requires 1; 

Joseph lIf. Kinkade entertained at a YOI'ds 54 inch fabri c and S Yard 36 
bt'ldge party at tho Alpha Delta PI il1l'h conlraHtinA'. IIJuHtrnt~d 5tl' p· 

Dlnnel' guests at the Kappa Kap· 
pa Garpma house lost nIght were 
Mrs. Howell, Elizabeth Summe"wlll, 
A2 of Iowa City; lIfrs. Westerfield, 
and Lynn Riggs. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 

hou"e yesterday afternoon III hono\' 
or Mrs. Rita L. paisley of Farming· 
ton. 

Three lables of bridge were play· 
ed with Adu. ulvcr h[lving high 
score Ilnd Mrs. K C. Klnsloc, low. 

Mrs. Paisley I" Vi siting her 
<laughter Mrs. Klnk llde , tbe tormer 

Robert Barn.e, of Cedar Falls, Belty Pnl"lev, at her 110111 , 307 N. 
Wll~ 0. dinn er guest at the Phi Kan· Capitol streel. 
po. Sigma hOuse last night. I 
Alpha Xi Delta Morgans Entertain 

Francis Cump, Katherine Clark, Discussion Group 
and Maude McBroom wlJl act as 
hostesscs at an alumnae meeting at 

I Alpha XI Delta sorority at Miss 
Camp's home. 202 1·2 El. Bloomington 

I s treet at 8 o'clock this evening. 

A burret supper will be served o.t 
I he meeting of the coed dIscussion 
group ot the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C. 

hY'Htel) sewln~ Instructions inc Iud· 
I'd with thlH pattei'll. 

Send flftcen conts (150) In coins 
'IT stamps (coins preferred). for each 
rllttern. ·Wrlte plainly your name, 
e,1dress and style number. De Bure 

The faIJ and winter edition of the 
Anne Adams patterl ' calalog' is I 
re~dy! Charming, flatterlng models
,2 pagee of the n ewest and be.t 
lIou,e, sueet and formal t racks
cievedy designed styli!8 [or large 
llgurea-ald beautiful. prllctica 
models for juniors and kid dies. Love· 
I;' lingerIe patterns, and suggestions 
for girts t hat can be easily and In· 
o>xpenslvely Il'1Q.de. are alsQ Included 
Send for the n~w catalog. PrIce or 
~atalog, fiUeen cent~. Catalog and 

A .. at th home or ]Jrof. and :\11'8. pattern together, twen ty.n?& cents. 
'\illllam H. Morgan, 230 Hutchinson AII"re •• all mall orders to The DElIly 

Prof. l'J. II. Lauer will act as Alt Cl b rusa u av nue tonight. A busIness sessiun t.owan Pattern Department, 243 W, 

~--,;;;;;-.==:::=; l ," l<~ : (hn,'lone .llonsnn, A~ of Dcs I 105 E[L~I {,'ul~:ge _!it. 

:'101I)eo. , ~~:::::::~===:::~-::::::~ 

ChrYsanthemums of yellow and 
white will 'l/'CO/'flto the 1. O. O. F. 
lodge hall tonls-ht for thc annual 
homecoming dllln!'r of tho l)Sst 
noble grands of the Carnatlon Ro· 
~kah lodge. 

ho~t at a dinner given by the ath· Altrljsa club members met at the will [011011'. 171h strept. New York city. 

1.~d.~r~~tto~h~~u~@w_ro~~illMH ~t~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ foothall squad tonight In Iowa night. Twenty person& attended. 
l; nlon. I 

Coach O~sl() Solem and the memo !lII'S, L. E. Clal'~ Danelns- and cards wI)) follow the 
dInner whiCh will be served at 6:30 
p .m. to tl)e families of past noble 
grands. 
( Heading the dinner committee Is 
¥rs, 4nnlj. Kadlec whit the tollow· 
JlJg asslstallts: Mrs. Beth MOllroe. 
Mr/l. Margaret Ml11er, and Mrs. Nl· 
s'le McLaughlin. Mrs. J31anehe Rup· 
pert Is ehalrmlln of the dining room 
com mlttee al}d has Il.!:J her aHsl"t· 
ants: Mrs. Mayme Llblln, Mrs. Axen, 
Ml'S, Gl'etchen Amlsb. and Mrs. Mc· 
Laughlin. 

H es peria Society 
Holds Social Hour 

at Iowa Union 

Hesperta literary society IIlct last 
nJght In the wome n' s 10ulI!!e oC 
~owa Union, fOI' a progl'Om anll 
socllll hour. 
. Mary Catherine McCormick, A3 oC 
Cedar Rapids, read a number of 
Sara Teasdale's poems; :I[axlno 
Moore, A3 of Newton, plnyed 0. 

plano selelltlon; Cyrilla Anderson, 
42 Qf Bayer, gave a rl':ldlng; ('ath· 
erlne Woodbrldgo, A~ of La Junta, 
Colo., sang. 

Helen Wetrlel!, A3 of Town. City, 
was In char!;o ot the social meeting 
whiCh fOllowcd. 

Milital'Y Group 
Hol4s Meeting 

Scabbard al)d Blade, n lltlonal 
honQrlj.ry military fraternity, met 
last nlght In the rIver room, JOWlt 
U n ion. Copt. Kenneth O. HUl!, C4 
~f Stanton , took ollargl) of the 
:l11eetlng whleh was on tho year'H 
busi ness, 

Delta Gamma 
Din ner guests at the Delta Gam· 

rna 8Ororlty house last I)Ig-ht were 
Sheila Fahyo. Al of Iowa City; rise 
Laderer, A4 of Vienna, Austria; 
Wendell Olbson, A4 ot Des Moines; 
John Devitt, A2 or Oskaloosa, and 
Loren Oordon, C3 or QuJncy, III, 

Alpha Chi Omega 
" Alpha Chi Omega entertained tho 

" Illowlng guests at dinner last 
night: Carmen Cochrum, A2 or 
G roesbeck, Tex.; and Elizabeth lIlc· 
Cle llan, Al of T imberlake, S. D . 

1 PI'S oC hI" stare wIll alSO IJe pres· }fosless at Bridgo 

(:nl. )1r8. L. E. Clark will be hostess 

Alpha Xi Delta 
a UQsts at the AlPha Xl Delta 

houRe for dinner last night were 
Zelpha Durr, A2 of West Liberty; 
'Vilma Sauer by, A3 of Arlington; 
Ma"garet Gorton, Al of Cicero, Ill. ; 
Marlon TU"nback, Al or HflZellon, 
Pa., and Myrne Smith, Al of Iowa 
City. 

at the American Legion auxllllj.t'Y 

~!a~ t~morrow afternoon. I 
20c LUNCHEON 

THURSDAY, NOV. 17 
11 to 1 o'clock 

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Iowa Ave. 

~ " A • 

~pecial Sale 

MP'S 
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

% Di,count 
On Our New F~ll Stock of 

TabJeLamps 
Beautiful hand decorated shades with pottery bases 

to match. Also thOlie new holJ-nail glflss base lamps 

with eyelet silk shades. 

BED LAMPS-RADIO LAMPS-REFLECTOR 

FLOOR LAMPi; ALSO INCJ.UDED IN 'l'RIS 
SPECIAL ~O % DISCOUNT SALE ! 

WrQught !rOil Bridge 
Lamps 

$1.65 
Complete with shade 

SO%Discount 

Wrought [ron DavenpoI1 
LalllDs 

$1.00 
CqlJ\Pl.te with iIl,d. 

On a Few 
SUMMER'LAMPS 

Jackson Electric Co. 
108 So. Dubuque D~ 5466 

Sale of Finer Dresses a1)d Suits 
For This Week.End 

We have reduced our finest dresses and suits, one of a 
kind styles, consisting of transparent velvet, sheer 
crepe, rough canton crepe, fine wool dresses, styles 
for formal, afternoon, Sunday night, dinner and street 
wear, also fur trimmed, tailored and knitted wool suits. 
Garme~ts t~at were formerly priced to $14.95 
$25.00, chOIce .............................................. . 

One Group of Fine Dresses and Suits 
Including velvet, silk crepe and wool dresses, in Sun
day night,· formal, afternoon and street styles; also 
a few fur trimmed, tailored and knitted wool suits are 
inc:uded ; valu~s to $15.00; $ 9.95 
cholce ............................................................... . 

Other Dressel'! and Suits regrouped and reduced to 
$5.95 and $7.95 -Companion Coat Sale 

To wear with above dresses we have regrouped and 
reduced many f ine, warmly interlined sport and dress 
co~tl'!. all the newest fall and winter styles, plain and 
fur trimmed; many are nationally advertised Printzess 
coats ; valueI'! to $35.00-

$14.95 and $24.95 
Our Finest Cloth Coats, values to $65.00, 

$39.50 and $49.50 

Fine Fur Coats 
Two special groups-Northern Seal, Russian Pony, 
Muskrat, values to $100 ; special, this week-

$59.50. and $79.50 
, 

,.-; ) 2 

T3ilore4 Skirts for ladies and nUsses. 
Flispionl!ble t weeds and all the new 
dark shades in soft woolens. Trim wrap
around and gored styles-

New Vamp Sensation Girdle; 16 inch ; 
two-way stl'etch in back-

$1.95 and $2.95 
Ii ; i 

Chic White Swe~tel's with new high 
neck-line that fashion demands. Lovely 
blouse effects with full sleeves-

$1.95, $2.95 
(Second Floor) 

- ",.,. 

. $5.00 
De Luxe Rayon Gowns and Pajamas, 
Newest styles. All silk applique or lace' 
trimmed. Lovely pastel shades. Only-

$1.98 

'6030 Anlmuin9prlee 

MOO£L 311 
for thlt beautiful 

Chippendale lOWboy with large twin 
supI!r-dynamic speakers, providing the 
fiR est, brilliant IOn. reprodlldion. 
Model 314 pos.es.c. mlny 01 the 
outstanding advancements lound only 
in Majtstic reeeivtlS, 

4- GO Table model Gf 
Gothic dtlign. 

The 7-tula receiver with I·tube pel' 

' forma"ce Indudes lutomatic vol ume 
control, tone control, duo-cliod. d ... 
tection .nd full.penlOdeampliAClItion, 

COMPLfTE WITH MAJESTIC TUBES AND fEDUAL TAX PAID 

;MALL DOWN PAYMENT •• SPECIAL EASY HhU 

SUPERHETERO YIIlE R A D I 0 

Spencer's Harmony HaU 
I COMPLE1'E J.lNE OF RADIOS 
1 Priced from $17.95 up 
115 South Dubuque Street Dial 3550 

-----,-----------

5 DifFERENT, LOW-PRICED 
ALL EXPENSE TOURS 

FROM S , 00 flWM ~ 
SINGLE 

OTHER TOURS UP 70 112 

75 
DOUBLE 

Your choice of pion depends on lenalh of lime 
'{O'J wish 10 &lay in Washi~~IOrt (O!il includes Gi~hl' 
seeinR trips OS well os room and meals 01 rhe populor 

H0TEL (0 TI E ~ l 
Write for OUR 

SPECIAL 
FOL DE R 

which deS<.ribet the 
6 dlffer~nt plans 
olld the PI kes of eod\ 

My 
nnd 
l'hl, . 

Phi 

li'" 
of thl 
128 ~ 
l'efttc, 
caUgh 
rOOf 
~mok, 

Da, 
\Vaft t 
!houg 
mo.de 
In th 
Willer 
1\ sui 
\Vera 

Ah( 
80ulh 
Olelcl: 
went 
1100n, 
ed lUI 



932 ... 
<:' l>lct~' , 
elures Were 
)"C6lerday 01 
Ill.' Am rlctn 

EnSlnc~re 
"Develop: 

and 
In Ship 

TAX pAID 

ASY HaMS 

Dial 3550 
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SKIPPY-One Man's Friend: Anothel' Man's Foe By PERCY L CROSBY Ed O'Conner 
Talks to Lions A DOG IS A M~N S ScSi FRI€NO! 

, / 

GWAN 'fA DON t' I1"NOW WHAf THeN H€S A "tAILOR'S BEST 

Civil Engineering 
Group Hears Talks 

by Kellow, Daniels' 

New Aitorney General 
Says Demos Will 

Keep Faith 

Yes, S/(~J A MAN S 96S, FR IE NO! YOu'RE' rAlKIN' ABOU,. LAST W66t< 
A DOC, TORE THe PAN1"S OFF 

FRtENO! G ylord A. Kellow, E4 at CrI'SCO, 

described the "Chute'a·Caron obel, 

Isk" at the meeting of the student 

{'hapier of the American Society o~ 
Mt UNCt£ 

Ivll Engineers yesterday. 
This struetuTe Is a. dam In canada. 

buill In a unique way. he explaJned. 
The velocity of the water prevented 
norlllul con t .. uetlon, ,'0 th dam was 
bullt on ~n!l and blasted In sueh a 
war tbat It (~1I across lbo stream. 

That Democrals elerlcd 10 slll le 
Qruc~s In th~ genlll'lll ell'ctlon Nov, 
~ wll! llve lIll n~ beHt they can to 
their pre·electlon Ill'o ml"os ,was the 
declal'allon of gdwlWd L, O'Collnor 
01 l otl'!~ Ci ty. newly elected attorney 
beneral, In a talk y strl'il y noon 
uclore the IOwa City Lions cl ub at 
the lTerlerson hOlel, 

Perc) L, CI'OS~.l', Gn'Ul Ilnl" ln n~~t I'l:>c 1'1 co. 
® IUJ:!. I\in, Fealurc. SYIl<licUI<, Inc. 

Brllce E. Oonlels, E3 or DubUQue, 
was thc second spea.kcr. He gave 
a d ...:rilltil'e talk on the subjec t. 
··Rlght·or·way tn;lfntenanca on rail, 
Toat1S .• , Mr, O'Connor said lhal 11 ollie 

Hlay eXllect too much of the Demo· 
,rats, but that 0.11 nQw officers a,'c 
I;oln~ to work with a full realization 
01 the situation, and the dete,'mrna, 
tlon to relieve the oVCl'bu rdened 

• 
tux p~yers, 

The new attorney general t old ot 
GOI~rnor.llllect Clyde I [ l'rlnl\"~ 
plans to consolIdate stat bureallS 
and ellmlnatc commllislons In order 
to cUt down e:Kpens 9. 

Three re·elected cOllnty omeera 
also 811Qke at th e lu neheon, They 
were: County Attorney F, I:l. Olsen, 
~herl[f Don McComas, and Dr, 
George Mare~h. coroner, 

A committee of three to Inv IU· 
"ate needs of the children of poor 
!nmUles In tho city was appoln ted 
by President J, G, Oartnel', Mem· 
)leI'S are: WIlJls lV, McreeI', chair· 
man, Jam s E, Stl'onks, and George 
Ball. 

Junior Laws 
Argue Case 

Will Determine Heir in I 

Water ... Clear, Cold, Sparkling--
Boo'n to Life, But Treacherous Too 

, , 
'A>tttst Pass Rigid Laboratory Tests 

"1l20"-whnt mysteries ot health Immedlatl'ly UpOIL receillt of lhe 
Blackacre Trial at und lire abound In thosl> 1l1)Purent. "ample, the lI"tter Is tested. ami a 

.... . C I)' In~lgnlf1cant liymlJols! It Is an In· bacleriolo/llcal analYSis made. If the 
rraclIce ourt terest lng tact that 70 per cen t of tho water Is found to be coulamlllatc(l. a 

\ hUman bolly, by weight, Is composed I'{'port of tho proceedings Is sont to 
" ' ho 'yiU be the owne,· of the os.\ of water, Iltlt not just any water tILl' mayor or the community, I1noth· 

tate, Blackac"e, IQft to the helL'. of will ao; the body demands a pure or to the stale boaI'll of hoallh. an(1 
Jam~s Smith, Is the question which fluid, frre r,'om toxic sllll~ and an eX· anoth",' Iccpt fa" the flies of the local 
will be lIrgued 111 t he junior law prac· ce8~ Of 80Itlbie mlnol'als, watl'l· a nnl)'slr, department. 
lIcu trial thts evening at 7:15 In tho Locoted on the secon(l floor of tho All civll rngillecring students arc 
court room of the law bulldln!;, medlcal1.lUll,lIn!l' Is the water anal ,sls I'{'qull'c<l to take an elemenlary coul'se 

'£heodor (l C, HutchInson of Al· deporlment, umlc" the dl t-cclloll of in water a nalysis. under the super· 
,gOlla. Dean VV, Stauffacher of Cedal' Prot. J acl' J , Hlnmun, J,', l'h a <10· vision or the llepal'trnent. The course 
I1npids, Robert n, Kcehn or Burling· pal'lm ent Is ("onneeted with the state I" eli"assocla ted from routine laboru· 
ton, a nd J, H al'old Sal,s of Cou ncil hyglenc lahol'atOry, operated undel' tol'Y \\'01'1" however, and th e students 

The Lions club will be host next nJurr~ arc tho Ilttorneys a~ the trial, the pl'e\,entivc medicine a nd hygiene I do no ana lytical work on the samples 
\\"~lIcll<lay to memb~rs of the KI. at which Judge H erllel't C, Ring ot the dcpartmellt, H cre It is that sclcntiflc sent in for examinat ion, 
wanls and notary clubS at a eighteenth Jtldlcla.1 dlsll'lct will pro· rc[;carch i~ dailY exploited to detect 
,'honksgll'lng program at the J ef. ~Ide, J udge Hlnl'(, whoio home is 111 minute dllngcr signs h1 Iown City'" 
fcrson hot~1. The l.lon8 meeting Cedar Hap1<1s, 18 n graduate of the drlnltlng \Vatct', 
;-Iov, 30 will h(' at the lln.wk·s Nest Univers ity of Iowa of the class of ,,'ntrl' f"om all ove" the sto.to, IlS 
,'nfe Ond Dec, 7 at }teich's plno 1894, well as (rom I he locat supplies, is ~x· 
room, Defore hi. death James Smith made amll1('<1 III this lahoratory, 'I.'he state 

a w1l1 I ~a.vlll!i D1aclcncrc to "Susan, depurtment oC health requires th[lt 
'rom, and the reAt of the ch ildren of n.1I water bc tested at frequent In· 

Astronomers Err, 
Wait fo,. Brilliant 

Sky Show in Vain 

Evon t hI' best luid plans 1(0 

Bad Debts to 
Cause Sale of 
Flyer's Plane 

my IMe hroth l' l~l'[lllk," All the ragt tervals, accot(l1ng to t he source of wrung-ilven those ur aslrollo. 
Of his properly' W'l" lerl to his sister, RUllPly, Consequently. the water 1ll('l.S, 
H elen. Frank Smith's children died analy"is lahoratory busies Itself with 
before James Smith, btlt pach of thcm frolll 7110 to 1,200 new samples montli· 
lett children. The c hlluren now iy, 
c laim the kha.re their pllrents would 'Vater l'eact~ freal<1shly to tempera· 
hnv~ received had they Iil'ed, I1elen (Ul'P and I~ not foun el chemica lly puro 
Smith !lOW claims a ll Ihe Ilropel'ty, In natllt'c-oCtcn It Is dangerou sly 

Tho major q uratlon Is whether thc contum Inalt'll-henco the ll1eaSUI'Cs 
1.INC9LN, Neb,. Nov, 16 (API- children or 1"rnnl< Smith's children luken to I1l'event hum[u1 infection, 

An aerial vagnbon<l's plune will be tnlte the p"Ollel'ty by the will, UI' Pollutt'd WlltCl' conlalns organic mal· 
~old oJ ouctlon hel'!' Mondoy night whethel' It goes to his "i"tl'l·, II,'len, ler "r animal (II' vcge11~1110 origin, llnl! 
to s~t1$ry n $G17 judgment obtnlnl'd A ptesenta.llon wHl lJe mude by tllo l11a)' cnn tnln intestinal bacteria. from 
hy Jo~p!1hln .. K RimpRon of Kansas atlornryS deciding wh('thol' 0. st!l.tut(' human 0" anlmnl sources, 
City, In ~he low a code rolaUvr to the ca~e 'I'yphohl huClJlln'ay accompany the 

~rllnklllal .Tudq;~ John Polk Is· applies where some o( the claimants Intestinal ol'ganl~ms, Sea"cll [01' ty· 
,ued th{' order loday aIU,oLl/lh the al'~ ehl ld" cn oC chlldrcn not "peclClco.l· phold tJI'ganlsms iR not m,ade as 0. 

owncr. H. Kastner, a. fOl'nlPr Ger· Iy named. routine procedure because these bae· 
man soldicl.". <1ld not apll~ar, If ,Judge Ring believes the statute t~I'la mlly hav" Illed uut in the waleI' 

neatly to glv~ pro..pretlve bidders does not up ply, Blaclcncre will gO to supply lJefol'O tha sample was t aken 
" practit'al demon trullon• Con. Helen Smith under the general be· I ami becau~c of dlrrlcuilies In laolat. l 

stable rhnrl~" A nd"r~on, who wlll Quest to hel' of "all the rest of my Ing them rea~lly, [nsteo.d u marc deU· 
have charg(' or th~, sa If', Raid he had p"operty," cate test Is u"l'd, 
rcrt'lv('d manY h1!1ull'ie~, H" wa~ a Hutchinson and Rtaurfo.eher are Samples may be sent to the local 
war time rIrCl' and Htlll takt'g to the the attorneys fur th chllliren, while laboratory lJy city officials. or by Ill· 

all' once In a. whlle. 
Keehn nnd Saks I'i11 plead Helen c1lvlduals wl,o think that there ShOlll<, 
Smtth's case. be an Illvesllgatlon or the water In 

th"lr COlllll1u ll llles , To in"ul'o s[dc 
Jlurt in Explosion trall"portation, the labOratory spn(1~ 

I.'or II U hough astronomers 
h ad 11I'pdicted l~ brillinnt showr r 
uf the l.eon;'1 met eors would nr· 
rivo ea,·ly )'estCl'duy llIorning, 
(;J\ly ,. f(·w or lhe 10ng·~ XJJec tt''' 
visllor~ KholVcd up, 

Five mPit'Ol·s IlPpeul'ing in 
the zenith IVpJ·C rerorded in two 
hours on the Sl1l'rillUy COll· 

structetl rodrlng mi"l'Cll'S !tI'I'U· 
l'alllQ in UKe l\t the ullh'{,l's ity 
Ol,,,.' l'\,utory, while 19 WN"(, 
Alghtrd in t he direct ion of the 
(,<llIstellation. Leo. 

Two Jloss ible explanationq of 
tho spar{'!t)' were advanccd bt 
Ilrmro"6 Boytl, re8l'arc'h ,,~si~t· 

nnt in physics. who is ill joint 

, TYPEWRITERS FOR 
RENT 

Every Make 
Lal'ge or Portable 
Bargains For S61e 

The judgment holder located thp 
plan~ at the muni~IJlat nlJ'pol't hl'l'l" 
aft~r a nltllOnwlde ,'earch or tlylng 
field rcglst~rs, 'I'hen sh .. flied suit 
claiming she had loaned ]{nstner 
8617 In KanRa~ City to pay u repair 
hill against thp ship In 'I'cxa.q, 

v,'as badly hurt when a stovo In a sulated 1I'00<1en bo>;e., which rnay Ill. TYPE~~~k sOoP 
TAMA (AP) - E1l1s Wilson , GO, out Siledal contain ers, flx~<1 In In· \ 

\'acant house he was )wlping repair packe,t wltll Ice to I{eep the ~anlt.l(! 

Officials ~ald J{u~tn~r had beert 
unable to fly from Lincoln heco.use 
a finance compaoy here which also 
hod lQnned him money woulrl not 
pel'mit him to mo\'e the plnne until 
the loan was Paid. 

I 
Alpha Chi Omega 

rumps to Lead in 
Hawkeye Contest 

Alpha Chi Omega, represented by 
Alice 1furphy. nOw leads the field 
In tho 1934 Hawkeye sales cam· 
paign, baving forged to the 1 ad 
frOm third 1)lllce In the las t three 
days, 

Margaret MOl'ri. at Delt& Oamma 
has also jumped nhend, from IIlxth 
plnC(', tobc runncr·up to Alphn 
Chi Omega. 

Zeta Tau Alpha, led by Margaret 
Asthalter, took a. step tn the 0PPo· 
.Ite dl rectlon. slumpi ng tram ih'st 
to th ird, 

Others who SPUl't d ahead during 
'/'6 last thre~ days am 1I~lcn Nar.l 
rer of Phi Omego. 1"1, J{ath rln i 
Spain of :Kapil/! Delta, a nd Helen 
Wetrlch or Thetn. Phi Alphn, 1 

Standlllgs of the IPndlnl!' conIes. 
wnts at 8 p,m, ye~t~rday were: 
MIss MUrphy, tll'sl; 1II18s Morrl!!. 
I'I'con(); Miss AsthnJtrr. third; Ruth 
Christie of Kappa K a ppa Oamma, 
fourth; M1I1'y Louis FJllperson of 
RIlP lla A Illha 'l'heta, fifth . 
Certrlld~ Mowry of A Ipho. XI 

Delta, sixth: F.dnn Hirsch of Cbl 
Omega, sevpnth : C'herlc lIfcE:lhln· 
My of Oamm[l Phi Beta, elghlh : 
nnd Kathryn ChryslN' of Pi Beta 
1"hl, ninth , 

Phi D ita Phi's 
Suffer Fire Loss 

y terday Morning 

Fire and smoke routN! mrmbet'8 
or. the Pili D Ita Phi I'tw fl'ntcrnlty, 
128 N, Clinton 8tl'('~t. Ilt 8:30 l1,m , 

YesterdaY wh~n 0. ('h 1m nry spark 
CIll.\l\'ht Ike to tho @outll Ii llif ot the 
rool and fill d til hOliSG wlth 
6moke, 

Dillnago to c lothes and furnit ure 
wa. lhought to be lonsltlerable. RI· 
though )10 ofltclnl stlmat was 
made ye8tcl'day, Nc[u'ly all room s 
In th~ hOU80 WCI' dl'rnched with 
wlLlor f l'om the rir~mon '" hOBO a lld 
a sullca~e a11tl othl'" smal l al'liclC8 
II'l're burnN1. 

Abollt 12 fCl't of tho l'oof on the 
80uth 81['0 of tho houso was com· 
plel ly burnett. Carpcnt 1'8, who 
Wen t to worle rtrly In the aftel'· 
noon, had th d tllJlu g nearly rcpalr. 
ed iast nig h t. 

explodcd because oC fl'ozen wat .. r ""01, thus j'll'ev"ntlnr,- cllrm icaf 01' 122 10WD Annue -.... (Next tu DRII,. Jowau) 
pipes. ,'il 1i1I. _b_a_c_te~"iOlo!ltcal changes, ....... ____ -============:.... - .. .... 

CHICAGO'S BRIGH,TEST SPOT 

Every Night 
All Night Long 
with Continuous 
Stage Show 

Meetln~ Place of the foremost Theatr.ical 
Sta'rs ... Worlds Fair Li~htin~ ... Radium 
PaintinRS .•. Color Or~an Dance Floor with 
surface of Teak Wood and Ebony ... No 
Cover Cha~e until 9:30 p. M .... Dinner 
at the Hors d'Oeuvre Bar ... $LlS and $1.50 

Dinner in the Colle~e Inn ... ~ 2.00 

t1QTEL SHERMAN CHICAGO 
1700 ROO~lS-1100 BATHS-RATES FRO~1 $3,00 

.'hurge or the ob'lCI"'\'ntions here 
with Hull" .... d '''~ gller. 1: l'llduu/o 
llluth~ rr",tles assistunt. und Wil· 
lIam WIIII ~. G of Bedford, I{y, 

in whil'h ('IISO the mnximWlt 
will hll \'e ocI'ulTI'd In the eurly 
hours t his morning. 

Arrest Two 
BI·ookbart Improvin~ 

CIIICAGO (AP) - Dewey Kelly. 

80. and Carl Saunders, 3~. of Kan. 

Eilher tlte brillhllJre of the 
sholl"t'l· I\'a~ o\'er j'st Imntc". he 
~ald, 01' I'lsc it W8 ~ a day lull.'. 

DES lIIOL'<ES (AP)- Seventy.two as City, were arrested as conti· 

IIlCAGO (AP) - Senatol· smith 
W, Brookhal·t oC l ow. wae reported 
to be g,..,,,tly Improl·"d from an at, 
H,{'k or pneumonia which he In
curred wbll!) visiting nt lhe sub, 
ul'hun home or a trlend. 

jlC'rsollB wrot c"amlno.tlonll horo denoo men on complaint ot Thomas 
(01' s late cosmetologist cl.'rtJ[lcate5, Jeffries, Ru sijell , la" [/lrme,·, 

-------------------------------

RUB' 

SALE 
Starting Today, Nov. 17 and Ending Wed., Nov. 23 

Table Furnishings 
-for-

Thanksgiving 
A special assortment of Pure 
Linen Damask Table Linens, in 

PATTERN CLOTHS, 70x70, 

70x88 

NAPKINS, 22 Inch, Pure Linen 

200/0 off 
ASSORTMENT OF ODD LOT 
NAPKINS, 22 Inch, Pure Linen, 

at GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES 

72 Inch Table Linen, white an.} colored, pure _59C 
linen and fine mercerized, yard ....... _ ...... , ....... . 

Assorted lot of Fancy Linen Sets-Cloth and Napkins 
all sizes ................................... SPECIALLY PRICE}) 

IIand Embroidered and Appliqued Linen Dinner Cloth, 

!ti~~~~ .. ~~~.~.~: .. ~~~~.~:.~~.i.~~ ....... _ .................... $1.98 
Scarfs to match, 18x45 ............................. ~ ............... 69'c 
Napkins to match, half dozen ................................ $1.89 

ENGLISH PEWTER 
Our heaviest quaiity, assorted 
pieces; regular price $2-:95; at 

$1.98 

Pewter in small pieces, 49C 
at .................................. ........................................ . . 

(Main Floor) 

Dinnerware 
32-piece China Set, attractive 
pattel"ns, only, set-

$3.98 

42-piece Dinner Set, Meito Chi
na, hand painted; special at, set 

$11.98 

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS-Broadcloth, fast color; all 

sizes ; new patterns-

49cand 79c 

MEN'S LINED LEATHER DURO GLOVES-$1.50 

value-

98c 

New Ron-Pruf Hose 
It's hard to believe-but here's the proof! Pure ilk, 
new flat stit'ch weave-positively guaranteed not to 
rUll. Silk to the top. Winter' best colors. 

59c-Two Pairs for $1.00 

Specials in Toilet Goods 
Djer Kiss Powder 

29c 
Perfumes and Toilet 

Water 

Rouge & Powder Refill 
Broken Assortment 

Harriet H. Ayer-Hud
nut 

69c 
10c 

Houbigant and Luxor 
Powder 

Perlox Tooth Paste 
15e 

3ge 

CORSETS & CORS~LETIES 

Special assortment odd sizes; 

close outs; values to $5.00-

$1.98 
(Main Floor, South) 

NEW SILK UNDIES-Dancettes, Pajamas, Chemises, 
Panties, Step-ins-

$1.89 
NEW CORDUROY PAJAMAS-All new colors; as
S<lrted sizes; value 3.9&-

• 
$2.98 

NEW HORNER BLANKET 

All wool, 72x84; sa tin bound; plain 
colors; exceptionally soft and 
h,avy, l'esilent blanket; value 
7.19--

$5.98 
F ARIBO LIGHT WEIGHT 

BLANKET 

All wool, plaln colors, Imported c hanneuse 
bind ing, Q\'allable in peac h. orChid. gr n. 
rose. gold or blue, Same weight as old 
standard double blankets, but cut s ingle for 
com'ellien ce In laundering and adjust ing to 
weather. 

$4.49. Each-$8.50 Pro 

ALL WOOL FILLED MAISH 
COMFORTS-72x84; sateen eov· 
ered; figured chintz or India print 
centers; each-

$3.98 
(Drapel'Y Department) 

SEAMLESS AXMINSTER RUGS-Fine quality and 
the newest high lighted effects in popular shades o~ 
rose, ~ulberry, SarolJk red; 9x12-

$19.95 
(Rug Department) 
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Big Men Can Be Bad 

CLEVEREST or political commentators, 
IIeywood Broun is not ab;o the least par

tial. This he disclo ed in calling Fiorello la 
Guardia best 1931 con~re~sman and in label
ing Senator Bernard II. 1\1oses, Reed Smoot, 

• and Hiram Bin~h8m indiscriminately by 
doubting" that the senate will lack stuffed 
shirts to take the plllce of these missing 
guardsmen. " 

one of these men can bc considered, even 
bv inference a stuffed shirt-nnle the shirt is of the mail and mesh variety of ye olde 
knighthood. 

Columnist Broun happens to disagree with 
t.he political and economic philosophy of 
these gentlemen. Powcr to him for that. 
But he was at the Democratic convention in 
Chicago last summer and must not have been 
blind to the courage and vigor-right or 
wrong-with which Senator Bingham cham
pioned the wet side oJ: prohibition against ad
mini. tration and minority sentiment. Per
haps he recalls that this !!arne senator voted to 
seat Iowa's Smith W. Brookhart over Dan 
Steck becau e he placed justicc above party 
loyalty. 

Possibly Mr. Broun knows that actual au
thol'ship of the much-damned tariff bill 
traces to Idaho's Smoot, who took the work 
of Representative Hawley and made some
thing of it that he and his colleagues eould 
pass through the whole national govern
ment. He also, almo~t single-handed, often 
rewrites bills in committec and convinces 
hou. e members of joint committces of the 
rightness of Smoot's views. 

If for nothing else, New IIampshire '8 

Moses will have a place in history-at least 
a footnote-as the utterer of that denuncia
tion of "sons of thc wild jackalls. " 

Congressman La Guardia's fight against 
the sales tax pitted . versus Congressman 
Charles R. Crisp of Georgia-a Republican 
progressive again t a Democratic conserva
tive. That Crisp was on the wrong side 
should be no reason to condemn his individ
ual ability; the men who mo t deserve speedy 
exit are those sheeplike followers not import
ant enough to be conspicuous to Observer 
Broun. 

Anybody believing fundamentally in the 
rights of the people wonld have voted against 
Senator Smoot in Idaho, Senator Moses in 
New IIampshire, Senator Bingham in Con
necticut, Aspirant Cri.~p in Georgia. Yet in 
an election so sweepingly D('mocratic it is too 
bad to lose an opposition of their caliber. 

The "new deal" wants to bE' tested against 
all the arguments the ablest of foes can mus
ter if it is to be foolproof and lasting. H~y
wood Broun should lmow better than to think 
otherwise. for he affiliates with a political 
party which 8Ily~ no' matter how good the 
man 8. an indivic11l!Il-he may lack qualifica. 
tions t represent the people because he has 
no intention of championing the people's is-

, sue.. • 
Those who disbelieve in them may moral

ize about" bad" men like Napoleon Bona
parte and Benito l\russoJini, try to make out 

, al 0 thi! t they lire not "big." Men bad 
pnough to get the spotlight are nearly always 
big. Public Opillion necds to learn that its 
repre~ont!ltivcs nmsL not only be able but 
also spokesmen of public opinion. The best 
Wil Y to do that is to watch those representa
tives as every bill comes up, decide how it 
Rhoulc1 be treated and see if they vote accord
ingly. The ablest of men have been known 
to right-about-face in their political climb
ing. 

--------------,--------i One House Legislature? 
I .; A NEWS dispatch from Lincoln, Nebr., re
, ports that John Boelts of Central City, 

Nebr., was elected to the state senate last 
. week but already wants to abolish his own 

. job by doing away with that body. He pro
poses to introduce a constitutional amend
ment for that purpose in January. 

Senator Boelts-that name would make a 
fine pun, come to think about it-is beside 

, the point for Iowans. The question of a one 
honse legislature is not. 

United tates theories of government were 
devised before the day of political parties as 
they now are known. Check and balance in 
those days was provided for by a rigid divi
sion of powers-purposely obstructing par
ticipation of the "mob" in grave matters. 

This very devicc often serves to block ac
tion. Iowa's legislature will this year see a 
house controlled by , one party-due to the 
election landslide-, a senate dominated. by 
the other-due to boldovers from Republi
ca'n times. Usually there is a division be
t,"een the two bouses in which tbe senate'8 
longer term members are older and more 
conservative. ~ 

Who originally desired sucb obstruction, 
and who desires it now, might be worth while 
to think over as the bioa~eral assembly is 
cballenged in the neighbor state of Nebraska. 
If a simpler, cheaper,!Wd trustworthy singl~ 
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chamber legislature can be adopted there, the 
experiment may give Iowa some hints. 

In foreign governments where there is but 
one legislating body actnal "check and bal
ance" is provided by parties and factions. 
When a cabinet l~adership loses the confi
dence of its deputies or legislators, a new elec
tion is called.. Actually, then, the "check 
and balance" is provided less rigidly by the 
voters. 

In the day when the United States consti
tution was drafted perhaps" the people" was 
"a great beast" not to be trusted with its 
government. A time may come hortly when 
that will not be true. If so, it may be appro
priate to give citizens power according to 
their abilities. And possibly one reason for 
recent disinterested citizen hip is the very re
moteness of governments set up purposely 
distant from those with who e consent gov
erning is, principally, done. 

Leaving the Machine A DIE STAMP! G machine may receive 
steel plates at one end and turn out sec

tions of blacksmith's tongs at anothcr; these 
may be turned into another machine which 
grinds them to shape and rivets them togeth
er; bnt the real arti t of iron work will take 
raw material to a forge, Hnd by heat and the 
sledge turn out a pair of tongs for himself. 

The machine turns out its product much 
faster , much cheaper, and much more uni
formly than can the smith; bnt the smi th 
prefers to use the implements of bis own fab
rication. nis reason is that he knows just 
what he needs, and can shape his product to 
fit. 

A college curriculum may take men and 
women and pass them through various class 
machinery, "finish" them according to a 
certain mold, and turn them out with great 
swiftness and efficiency; but the student 
who has made individual research into some 
branch will be better in that field than the 
student who has merely gone through the 
machine. 

The new provision for fre hman honors in 
English at the University of Iowa is highly 
in keeping with the need for individual work 
as an aid to better scholarship; with the elim
ination of machine·like study and the cbance 
for individual research eomes the broadening 
in outlook which is like the fine hand-execut
ed finish given a steel instrument by tbe 
smith. The project may well be extended to 
other fields of study. 

Men of 50 are the steadiest drivers, a sur
vey shows. By tbat time, you understand, 
they have found that it is safer to keep 
only one head on their shoulders at a time. 

-Boston lIemld 
-~ 

• -... TODArs TOPICS • -," 

With so very many, many things In the world to 
write columns about, the difficulty ot choosing Is 
sometimes overburdening to the extent that writers 
otten scatter discretion to the winds and take the 
fIrst thing they lay hands on to pPl'petrate on theIr 
readers, 

WhIch is Just one wa)" of excusing the frame or 
mInd that allowed thIs writer to snatcb up at ran· 
dom a magazine with a pretty red cover and t urn
Ing to the very Cirst attractive page, to rim) there· 
on the followi ng: 

"It sounds 1ncredlble, but nevertheless it fs true. 
If everybody in this world of ours were six feet tall 
and a foot and a half wide and a foot thick (and 
that Is making people a Iltlle bIgger than they us· 
ually are), tben the whole Of the human race (and 
according to the latest available statistics there are 
now nearly 2,000,000,000 descendants Of the o"lglnal 
Homo SapIens and hIs wile) could be packed Into a 
box measurIng halt a mile In ach direction ...• 

"If we transllOrted that box to the G ramI Cn nyon 
of Arizona and balanced it neatly on t he low stone 
wnll that keeps people frOm broaldng t h r lr neel(s 
when stunned by the incredible beaut y of that si
lent witness of the forces of Eternity, and then 
called little Noodle. the ,lacbshund , and told him 
(the tiny bell8t is very intelligent and loves to ob
lige) to give the unwieldy contrllption a. sJlght push 
with his 80rt brown nose, there would be a. moment 
of crunching and ripping ag the wooden pla.nks 
loosened stone!!' and shrubS !lIld trees 011 tbelr down 
ward path, and then a. low and even softer bumpity. 
bumplty·bump and a lJuddcn splash when the outer 
edges struck the banks of the Colorado riVer. 

"Then silence and oblivion! 

"The hwnan sardines In their mortuary chest 
would 800n be forgotten. The Canyoll would go on 
battling wind and air and SUII nud rain as It has 
done since It was' created. The world would con· 
tlnue to run Its even course through the uncharted 
heavens. The astronomers on distant and nearby 
pla.nets would ha.ve noticed nothing out of the or
dinary. A century from now, a little nwund. dense· 
Iy covered with vegetble matter, would perhaps In· 
dlcate where humanity lay burled. 

"And that would be aiL" 

Then follows an account of how much It costs to 
read the complete stOry In Van Loon's Geography, 
all for so many dollars or such and s'uch a subscrlp. 
tlon, which sort of spoils a perfectly sincere reverie. 

And jUBt when wC get all set to remark that "Hm, 
It '. a Bmall world. atter all," W8 remember that, 
after all, there arc 198,950,000 square miles of world, 
ranging from 35,410 feet deep and 29.141 teet high 
and weighing. in all some six sextillion, 692 quin. 
tlllIon tons, not Inoludlng the atmosphere estimated 
at not less than five quadrillion short tons, (all 
with the help of the almanao). And besides, the 
2,000,000 ,000 people are divided up Into so many 
finicky groups nobody'd ever get them aU together 
long enough to see It Mr. Van Loon's Idea wlll work. 
So what's the use? 

Book Bitl-
tFro .. a Modem Inltance, by William Dea.n Howells) 

Pauare. 01 utter despair are commoner to the 
)'Ounc than they are to tholMl whom years llAVQ ex· 
perieaced In the Impermanence or any . fate. good, 
had, or Indifferent. Unlesl, perhaps, the 1&1& IDAr 
__ r,.,ber \lOIlstaat. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
.tema lD the UNIVERSITY lJALJj:NDAR are scbeduled 
In the ofrice of the president, Old Capitol. Items for the 
GENERAL NOTICES are depo~ited with the managing 
editor of Tbe Dally Iowan, or may be placed In the box 
provided for their deposit In the offices ot The DIlII,. 
Iowan. GENERAL NOT](JES must be ftt The DaII,. 
Iowan by 4:30 p.m. the day preceding first publication; 
notices will NOT be accepted by telephone, and must be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN, and SIGNED b,. • 
responsible person. 
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University Galendar 

Friday, No". 18 
12:00 a.m. Speech fa.culty, Iowa Unlon 

112;00 a.m. Iowa City Woman's club, Iowa Union 
7:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture: "Old Nurse MediCine," PrOf, Henning Lar· 

Ben, chemistry aUdItorium 
8:00 p.m. Bridge party, University club 
9;00 p.m. Freshman party. Towa Union 

Saturllay, Nov. 19 
7:00 p.m. Gavel club, room 14 ilberal arts building 
8:00 p.m. 1I1ustrated lecture; "The benutles of Bryce, Zion and Grand 

Canyons," by C. O. Schneider, Iowa Union 
SundlU', Nov. 20 

3:80 p.m . Candle light mUSical and tea, Un1verslty elub 
6:00 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro torum, liberal arts auditorium 

l\londay. Nov. 21 
12 :00 a.m. A.F.I., Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m. Lecture: "Humanism In the North," Prot. J. C. MoGalliard, 

senate chamber, Old Capitol 
6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta PhI, Iowa Union 
7:16 p.m. Iowa City Woman's chorus, Iowa UnIon 
8:00 p,m. Humanist SOciety: reci tal, prot. P. O. Clapp, PreSident W. A. 

Jessup's home. 102 Church street 
Tuesday. Nov. 22 

4:10 p.m. Tercentenary Splnoza. celebration, senate chamber. Old Capitol 
8:00 P.m. CONCERT, university orchestra, Iowa Union 
8:46 p.m. Student Chrlstlan Science society, llberal arts auditorium 

Wednesday, Nov. 22 
12;00 a.m. Religious Workers counCil, Iowa Union 
12:00 a,m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12 :00 a.m. Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m . FreShman Y.W.C.A., Iowa Union 
4:30 p.m. Phi Delta Gamma, Iowa UnIon 
6:00 p.m. Thanksgiving recess begins 

Sunda.y. Nov. 27 
2:30 p.m . Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
8;00 p.m. Negro forum, liberal arts aUditorium 
8:00 p.m. Vesper service: Sherwood Eddy, Iowa UnIon 

Monday. Nov. 28 
8 :00 a.m. ClasBes resumed 

12;00 a.m. A.F.r., Iowa Union 
4 :10 lJ.m. Erodelphlan literary society, IOwa Union • 
6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 

Tuesday. Nov. 29 
6:00 p.m, BusIness dinner and bridge, Unlverslty club 
8;00 p.m. PLAY, studIo theater, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, No. 30 
12:00 a.m. Religious Workers council, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Law faculty, Iowa Union 
12:00 a.m. Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 

6:30 p.m. Physical education seminar, Iowa Union 
8:00 p,m. PLAY. studIo theater, Iowa Union 

General Notices 
To All Students Who Expect to Graduate at the (J1ose 

of the Present Semestcr. Tuesday, Jan. 31. 1933 
Each student who expects to receive a degree or certificate at the univer

sity convocation to be held Tuesday, Jan. 31, IOS3. must have made bis 
rormttl application, on a card provided for the purpose in the registrar's of· 
fice. in university h all, on or before at.urday, Nov. 19. 1932. 

It is of the utmost InIPortance that eaoh student concerned comply with 
this requeBt Immediately; tor otherwise it Is very likely that a student, who 
may be in other respeots qualified, wI\) not be recommended for gradua· 
tlon at the close of the present semester. 

Making application for the degree, or the certificate, Involves the paymenb 
or the graduation fee at the time the appliratlon Is made, the payment of I 
thIs fee being a necessary part of the appllcatlon. 

Call first at tbe registrar's OffIce for the application card. 
H. C. DORCAS. registrar 

Students' Locttl Addresses 
A very large number of students who, at registration time, had not yet 

determln d theIr places Of residence In Iowa City, and a very considerable I 
number of other Btudents who have changed their addresses since reglstra" 
tlon, have not yet notltled the registrar'S office Of their exact, CQmplete, 1 
present local addresseS. We are asking that every such student forward 
to the registrar's orttce, or leave at the counter thereof, at the earlle~t pos· 
sible moment, his complete present address In Iowa City. 

H. C. DORCAS, registrar 

YOUng Citizens Forum 
"The new deal-Democratic or Socialistic?" will be discussed by James 

Hoe Garner and Roland A. White In the women's lounge of Iowa Union at 8 
p.m. Thursday, Nov, 17. Perma.nent organization will be decided On atter 
the meeting. Anyone interested may attend. 

KENNETH TRICKEY, acting chalnnan 

Alpha Phi Omega 
An Invitation Is hereby extended to all former scouts Interested to an open 

hreslde meeting ot Alpha Phi Omega, national honorary scouting fraternity, 
to be held Thursday, Nov. 17, In the river room of Iowa Union. A get ao· 
q ualnted meeting with a song fest will feature the gathering. Come meet 
the group. ARTHUR W. UANNES, president 

Zoological cminar 
Dr. I. O. Nolf will speak at the regular meeting of the zoological seminar 

.I!'rlday. Nov, 18, at 4 p.m. In room 307, zoology laboratory. The title of his 
<lddress will be "Acquired Immunity of snn.Jls to Trematotl.e larva." 

J. Ii. BODINE) 

Y.W.C.A. Meetings 
Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 4:10 p.m. Y.W,C.A. cabinet lUeetlng in conferel1ce 

room at Iowa UnIon. 

School of Fine Arts Leel ure 
C. O. Schneider, honorary member Of the Chicago Camera club, wlll 

preaent, In a public lecture, the bea.utles of Bryce, Zion and Grund canyons, 
by means Of autochromes (natural color photographs) projected by stereop· 
tlcon, Saturday, Nov, 19, at 8 p.m. In the main lounge of Iowa Union. The 
showing will be prefaced with views or the flol'al gardens along tho North 
shore, north of Chicago. R. E, FITZOERALD, dIrector 

American ASSociatiOn of University Women LUllcheon 
The American Association of University Women will hold a luncheon 

meeting at the C. E . Seashore home, 816 N. Linn stl'~('t, Saturdny, Nov. 19. 
at 12;15 p.m, Mrs. Henry S. Houghton will speak on "The changing Orient." 
Reservations tor the dinner must be mane with the hostess, telephone 3603, 
or Beulah Crawtord, telephone 3842. before Friday night. 

OIass Volley Ball 
The W.A.A. class volley ball gnmes will be played this week, Wednesday, 

ThursdaY, and Friday, Nov. 16·18, at 4 p.m. Sophomores VB. Juniors, 
WedneBday; Freshman vs. Sophomores, Thursday; Juniors VB . Freshmen, 
Friday. VERA IlUEN 

. pontoniers 
The Pon tonlers will mcet again .I!'rlday, Nov. 18, at the southwcst corne,' 

ef Iowa field. 'l'he two boats that .are now In the river are to be takcn ashore 
and placed under the bleaohers. It Is desired to have as many freshmen at 
this meetlng as pOSsible. CADET CAPT. MALCOLM 

IBELIEVE IT OR NOT 
I 

(Rea. In U. 8. Patent Otf1c.) 

-of \.on Mom'" Co\les~ Tex4~ 
WA"> SELE.CTe:o ON 

ALL -CONfEReNCE TE.AMS 

Ye:r DIONOT MAKE. HI~ LETTER 

PAl t-lT lIUnu!) P ~ MIT 
1 

PAINT rnlnu~ A I~ PINT 
PAINT mlnll5 1 15 PANT 
PAINT 1ll1"U!) N I~ PAir 
PA\l'il m.lnu~ T I!> PAIN 

(The wo~c! 
PAIT 
mtQns 

POETRy 
' ... 

). 

'< 

IHE OLD PINE. IN THE YOSEMITE VALLEV , .. "". "''' Rl\l1_"--::-~-"""_,,, __ 
THAT CRAWLS ouT OF lHE GROllND AND TWI!'>TS- AND BOWS, " II-IV 

ANt) THEN ANOTHER TREE GR.oW~ ouT OF IT To A J-IEIClHT of 50 FEET 
For Explanation of Rip) ey Cartoons, See Page 5. 

--'------------------ -------.. ---
THE OLD HOME TOWN 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 

. 

SCREEN 
COMMENT 

--

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.- Mllady will now dre,~ as smllrtly as their l)arle· theY're gazing a lillie wlde.eyed .t 
woal' nO morG putced al ev H on her ian al8tl'rs. Noontime Ilt tho llllZ Ml1nnle S fr, co.author of "Blel.e4 
ovenlnll' gown. Is a VOt·IUl.Iil tas hlon show. I':v~nt.', In ono hour after bll aJ" 

This Is lhe dictate brought uack And now anOt/lor tip. SaY goM· 
l'iv I to wrHe fOL' I aro.mount, b' from 1'arls bY 'l"'avls Danton, tash · bye to t'cds. 'Phis BPI'lnff lloth 1':Lrl» 
had llouohl a car, a radio, rented Poetry Society Ion creator tor tho l:'aramount and 1I0Uywood will teature "roy. ~ 

Poetry society will meet Tuesday, Nov, 22, at 7:30 p.m. In room r, liberal studio. an apanm nt and had hll lull 
arts building. RUTH BRINKER, secretary • t ... ~. 

"We hnv found out," says Mr. Jane J.fur<ln t~ lIH the IItOl'y 0 a pre s d. . . When IIf. O. M •• -

Phi Sigma rota. Banton, "thn.t th ' He sleeves are too little thea.t('!' owner who wnl trying rar"11 forley It plain, old.faablOned 
oCten !'umlJleLI or crushed bY wraps. to r~nt a big picture (or a Bung. w~ddlnll' 1'1111( to w ar in "lMe. b," 
Consequently, lhe n('w evening "But lI.t~n , " arg urol til ¥ales· "h~ ahowrd unusual excllet1lenl. 
gown will follow the bo/ly IIno closo· man, "wllel) thla !II1l1 Hhow·(I on This ~am rln wns wor.n by oreU 
Iy. BI'ondwoy, 11('01'11' CIUll O to 80e it Clltrhn in " I1l1a Chris tie," bY Won 

Phi Sigma Iota will hold a regular meellng Friday, Nov. 18. at 7 p.m. In 
room 211, liberal ntts bulhllng. Papers will be read by Margarot Boettcher 
and Bessie Day. VIVIAN M. KUHL, sccretary 

Classical Club to 
Present Two.Act 
Skit This Afternoon 

"An ovenl ng at Caesar's camp," 
a two·act skit portraying an old 
ume LaUn C11l83. will be presented 
at tho meetlng Of tho ClaBsleal clu b 
thle afternoon at 4 o'clock In room 
109, liberal arts building. 

The CBst named for t he play is: 
Norma Miller, AS Of Kewanee, nl.. 
pl aying the part of AlIce Karney, a. 
etudent bt cae80.r; Alpha K Braun· 
worth, C1 of Muecatlne. Alices' 
mother; Yllroslav E. ~Ivney, G of 
Ced~r Rapldll, Juliu. Ca1,lll4r; l!llllll' 

beth 1\1. Melson, G Of Rolte, Solrit of "This docs not meon tho abnn· lhr,'o and tour tim 8." l?untnnu 111 "Th Ouat'~aman" a114 
the Past; and Clyde P. Smith, A4 ot dunnl('lIt of the pllrr~. 'riley stili 'I'h e:<hlbltol' IOIIV a drllreculol'Y hy NOrma 8ht'aror In "SIlIUlJI' 
MIlSon City, who tnk~8 the dual will he ml<.'d on \Vra(Ja IUld tOI' doy ahrull. Through." ..• (1 ne llaymond gaff 
parte or Lablonu8 nnd tho 8 out. wear. Being IlaL·tlculnrly atlll))talJl "And It it took tho~o N~w Yurk o a B rond and he hopes final tate' 

The parts or tho hosWgea will he tor rur, thl'Y ora c!tuslng an imllOt·t. ers tour tI"'M to Unlll'ritand tM "I'll pnrly at tho Cocoanut oro'" 
played by Paul Batie n.nd Paul nllt r evival in litis typo ot trim. thing, how do 1 I II It out 11 r8?" 108t l'vl'ning. Among t hOle prtenl 
Lau~r. both of lO1V1t City high Parla, In filet, III fur crazy, 1-;\ ' I'Y' wet J @M l.aslty, J .~ LIt,ky, Jr., 
school. thin' iN Jll1ver tolC 01' 8ILblo." UOU .... WOOD l'AHAOl!: Jl'ral1c,,~ ]) C, 11, p, 8chUlbet1, 

Anoth(,l' P llI'lsinn tl'~nd, d~rhlrc~ lIollywood 8tnr~ wil l 8 e lit t11. naqud Torrcl and Charlu ,.14· 

Order Reductions tho stylo xllcl't, IH a greater usc 801vr9 phl~t('rcd In InCoI'mal PORC" JTl[ln. 
Of (rnthel·s. And hol'c the (nd Is dl· n('rO'8 (hl'r(' pall'''a of an 1~nr1l8h 

SIOUX CITY (AP)-The city raelly tl'acenble to the hal! anc1 nOW"IIIlPCI', Thl' cantlld l'(lm rll 010 YOU I<NOW-
council o"dared 20 to 25 pcr cent coslumr wOI'n l)y Marlono DietrIch \' Iow.!! W"I'Q tokt'll by tho wit or 
reductions In gas pud electric ratel In "Shnulfhlll EXlJress," rhol'l R Lo,ullltlo,l whrn she VIHllcd 
her... Tho utility company hlll un· '1'0 the (cuhion do~lgnor, how· tho (II", ('uTlltol , . . II's lI onoltlltl 
til Dec. 16 to show any reaSon why en-I'. the big Burp,'l"f In Europe is again ro,· 1)orolhy M/lcl<alll aftrr 
the reduction should pot go Into' th~ n w sm:.rtn HS or London, thl\ tlt'llt of tI,I' yeo.l·. Sh~'R nll'rnllY 
('Crecl, ~:"I;II !J " wUllIcn, l.ln,lton rCI'O"\8, IlOOltNI Ill'r po, 0 r , • • (lut 11 re 

'fhnt Wullace Deery once or .... 
fZ(.tl I moi Ion picture cotnp.nY 10 

lwo/lurl' 'fl\1118 In Japan? 
Thn t Mo y :RObson hall not ha4 .-

1111 ... "ClIAOII in thr 4~ yeRria .Ince ..., 
Rt"C~ <1"hIi IT 

• 

I 

,. JII"~ --
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Root Terms 
Ame'rica 'A 
New Europe' 

hl'r ventut'esome capitalism required I .----------------------------, 
lauol' that W[l8 hard to obtain, I Government Engineers Seel{ Heiress to Wed Black tone to Attend 

Meeting at Urbana; 
Will Address Group 

Says De tinies 0 f Two 
Continents Always 

Interlinked 

, "The history of Europe (lops not 
lie In Europe alono. . . . America 
J& Q. new E urope." 

This wns the lhesl. ot a gucst 
lecture by W. '1.'. Root before the 

InterdePendence WIlS 0. factor 
from tbe beginning, Bald Professor '\ 
Hoot, Colonial Illa"j<els and raw 
malerlals fed the Industrial giant 
In England, whll development of 
the n ew worid Willi flna.nced from 
"home" so largely that at one time 
the Amet'lcan revolution colonists 
owed Engllsh merchants 5,000,000 
pounds sterling. Their purchasing 
110\\ er depended on ability to spend 
natural resources tor European 
manufactured goodS. 

In closing, Professor Root Intro
duced the topic of forces sep'l.I'atlng 
the two continents-on which he Is 
lO speak Monday-btlt remarked 
that "there Is as much European 
history In America. as there Is 

Eurt1\lean history class Of Prot American." 
Ge(7l'ge GoniOn Andrews yest l'day -------
mfJrnlng, 

Deploring lhe scholn.I"s <1lvl'llon 
of the unity of western civilization 
Into "petty fra!\,ments," the hlslory 
depa.rtment head declared that 
"Amerlcnlt history has been studied 
aDd taught as If we hnd no con· 
'nectlon across the water, as If we 
lived on Mars ... un<1er the talse 
tihadow or tho Monroe <1octrlno. 

Professor Larsen 
Will Give Second 

Baconian Lecture 

Prof. Henning Larsen of the Eng· 
I ~~h department will give the Bec· 
nnd Baconlan lecture of lhe season 
at 7 p,m. tomol'row In chemistry 
Rudltol'lum. HIs lectUre will be en· U. S. Industry V8, Leadership 

"We need to poInt that out most titled 'Old Norse medicine." 
~artlcu1al'ly In this country be. ProCessor Larsen will trace the 
C8 use we hn ve such Insulated deVelopment Of the so·called "sclen. 
Inlnds, We seem to think we can tWC" medicine, pal'lICulariy as prac· 
g() our own way as If there was no tfced In the Norse countries, from 
",ch thin g A.S In terdepend"nce of I Its early Greek and Roman begIn. 
nations. That mind Is a pecullnr mngs, down thl'ough the fifteenth 
characteristIc of the American peo· c"ntul'Y. 
~Ie. We must g"t over It to play A't old. fifteenth century Norse 

Opposition Within State Party 
Failed to Stop ~r:Ma" Ferguson 

* * * 
Governor·elect of Texas, Only Woman in U, S. to Hold 

Such High Office, Won Second Term in Capitol 
Despite Party Bolt. 

to Reduce Waterway Costs 
by Study of Miniature Locks 

Huge locks needed for the na· locks yet to be built for tlw IninOtl 
[Jon's Inlnnd waterwny 8)'steOl now waterway, 1'roCo.<80r Xng'lel' as· 

serted, 
n'''' being duplicated to scale In the One ot the major pro11lem8 I. 
University of Iowa hydraulic la.b· ~p~edlnll' up Of th .. time rNlulrt'cJ 
o,'ltto"y by the United States e'lgl. for filling nnd t'mllt~'lng, and dolnA' 
nCeL' department, It hns been reo .10 without ("'eating Ill-a.trous e,)· 
vealed by Prof. Fiord A. N gler, C:lu In thp lock chalJllJer 
director of the research laboratory. May ClIt RhiPllillg ('osts 

Th th'st model, he Said, hM just H the experiments ore KUCCe.· 
lIcen fInished. It Is that o[ a stan. (ul, Professor ;i;uglfor hald th"y may 
el llrd lock, buill on a scale or 1 to bring about savlng~ of millions of 
18, mimicking In exnct detail all dollars In shll'lllnl( CO 1M by cutting 
of the feature" of the actual lock. down the time lo.t by shillS pa. S

The ~xperlments are under the dl· In~ through the lock~. 

,ectlon or Manln E. Nelson. (1overnmem (,xpens, using the 
Seck New neslgns facilities of til" Ull"'t"'lIlly lubora· 

'Vlth the model completed, the tOI'y, also nre lab01'lng with a mod· 
government engineers [or mOre e' of the bllJ"lsslppl rlvpr below 
Ulan two years will seek to Incor· the Keokuk dam. Ther must bolve I 
PO rate Improvements. 'fhey ue· a baWlng p"oblel!1 of c"o"~ cur· 
iieve that eCOnomics of dc"lgn are rent ., to prevent th,'"e cU''f~nt~ 

po~slble, thereby lessening by thou. \ trom wrl'ckill!\, boats agnlnsl the 
ijands of dollors the exp~nse of IJ rlc1ce piers Just uelo\\" the lOck. 

Visiting Professor 
Addresses Council 

Language l\Iajor 
Speak Tomorrow 

Bessie L. Da)', A4 of lndlllJ1ola, 
bnd ;\!argnret M. Boettcher, A4 ot 
Tru(>r, will present pallers at tho 
meeting oC PhI Sigma Iota, honor· 

Prof. E. Q. mack,tolle of the col. 

lege ot commerce will leave Iowa. 
CII} at nOon today for Urhana., 111., 
to attend the annual hIgh schooL 
conference and conference ot super· 
lntendents at the Unl\'erslty of II· 

IInols, totlay, tomorrow, and Satur. 
day. 

Prot{'s!or D1ackstQno will addre. a 
the commercial section of the COD' 

ference tomorrow mornlnlf on "[{e· 
8earC'h In lIu8lnes. education in 
IOwA... Jle" III emphaslz the 1m· 
rortance ot critical analyses and 

\ 
res arch In eomm .. rclal ducatlon, 
np oppo"ed to ppr_onnl opInion and 

I c!ppend"nce on tradItion. 
Protes or Blackstone spoke before 

lhl! same group several years ago. 
and It wns st his Insth::alion that 
11 research committee WIlS organlzl'd 
10 IllinOis to Investigate the prob
lems of commercial leacllln!:, 

Pro(ess"r Blnckstone plans to 
-I.it friends In Sprlngfl~ld tomor· 
lOW night, and to r~turn Saturday. 

Dr. C. O. Schneider 
Devise Lantern for 

lllu trated Lecture 

our full part In t llO concerns of the man uscrlpt, accidentally discovered I 
world," in tho library ot the Royal Irish 

Prof, H. M. Johnson of the phil. 
osophy department at Au gustanll 
college In Rock Island. til., traced 
the development Of humanism from 
lhe time ot Emanucl Kallt to the 
present date, when he spoke on nry Romance languages SOciety, to· 

Natalie Un~~cnllcim, 21 yr8r 
old heiress to the Guggenheim 
corper million.~, who will soon 
b' mal'l'ied to Rob rt)1. 'tudln, 
prominent ~e\\' York society 
man, ~Ij . Gl1g~enhcim cau,ed a 
social furor in 1929 by her elope· 
ment with 'l'om Gormun, SOil of 
a baggage man. 'rhe marriage 
waK uIIllulled a yt'llr later ~~jAS 
Guggenheim being then desig. 
nat ('d as "the kislle' bride," 

A slcroptlcon, especlaily devised 
by himself, will bc used b)' Dr. C. O. 
SchneWer, In 111ij lIIu.trntetl Iccture 
On thn beauties oC Bryco, Zion, and 
Orand canyons, 10 be given at 8 p.m. 
Satllrd'lY In tho auditorium of Iowa. 
Union. 

Professor Root pOinted to tho !l~ndemy in DUblin , Is the source 
foundi ng of colonies In A meriea as of much of the material. 
the "Xll1'esslon of )1;u,'opean forces- The discoverer of the manuscript 
oommerclal revolution that oKpand ... ent It to a. professor In Oslo, Nor· 
ed economic horizons from the Iso· ".ay, who in turn gave It to Pro· 
lated med ieval manor to tho entire fessor Larsen to be edited and pub· 
~Iobe, In telleclual renalssance lI~hed. The work was completed 
when mon IJegan to question old last year, and the book was puh· 
laells and to think for thomselves, Iished in both Norwegian and Eng· 
Ilolltlcal nationalism of states Mplr· lIsh, 
Ing to be masters of their Indlvl(]u!l I 1'1'o[essor Larsen Is a scholar In 
destinies, religiOUS reformallon that the field of Norse and old English 
shattered the unity of Latin ChrIs i1ngulstlcs. His lecture Is one of 
tlnnlty. a series of 12 under the auspices 

Pointing out tha Intimate rela· of tile graduate college. 
tlons ot Europe and America, Pro. 
fessor Root showell how colonIal 
T.OSBe8Slons weighed heavily In the 
llCales of European nationalism's 
new "balance of power" Idca. No 
longer haVing the papacy In ternn· 
tionally accepted, modern Jo~urOfle 

turned to alliance !lnd (,ounter·nl· 
tiance In the hope of a peaceful 
equlllbrlum, 

Protestant, C:mitnJht 
ReligIously, be sold that "the 

settlement of America W!L~ an 1m· 
portant phase of the ProtpMnt reo 
formati on In Europ~." France and 
SpaIn, hostile to h"rptlrs at home. 
,,"ould not recplvc them In their new 

Research Director 
Will Address Iowa 

Chemists Tonight 

Dr, Anson Hayes, director of reo 
~0arch laboratories at th e Amerl· 
clln Ro!lin~ Mill Company, Middle· 
town, Ohio, will address the Iowa 
~('~tion Of the American ChemJcal 
&ocl~ty tonight at 7:30 In the chern· 
IBlI'Y auditorium. 

The subject of Dr, IJayes' talk Is 
"Some applications of the funda· 
mental theories of the physical sci· 

,,"arid possessions. English Am'erlca (·nces to slleet metal manufacture 
became the "new 7.lon"-open (0 

the oppressed beclLuSe tha mother 
was interested not "0 much In reo 
Ilylon or gOvernment as In busineSS; 

and sheet m"tal fabrication." 
A 6 o'clock dlnn .. r at the Alpha 

('hi Sigma house will precede tbe 
meeting. 

It haunted clerks 
for generations 

"The first of the month" used to be a time of 
feverish activity for ledger clerks. But the Bell 
System accounting staff - breaking away from 
tradition - simplified the keeping of accounts and 
rendering of monthly statements to customers, 

They applied a modern system of rotation bill
inl to the telephone business which now spreads 
this work evenly throughout the month. In co
operation with manufacturers, they devised special 
typewriters and bookkeeping machines. Thus 
they did away with inefficient rush and achieved 
greater accuracy, speed and neatness. 

This is but one example of a point of view found 
throughout the Bell System. Even long accepted 
routine is constantly studied - it's always worth 
looking for the more efficient way I 

BELL SYSTEM 

® 
, HATfON.WIO" SYSTEM OF INTBR.CONNRCTINO TRLBPHON88 

OWJlli!;/E ~lMG'loN" . • GIw..E;w:'I!'z.r;.; FERGUSON. JAMES E .~. 

AUSTIN, T ex" Nov, H--Rldlng l cted political honors from veteran 
high on the crest of the noose,'elt I opponents. 
wave that washed hll;"h allove the I Claiming no special ctuallficatlOtl5 
head of tbe grand old parlY, }III'S. [or the position, 1\1rs. Ferguson ran 
Miriam ("Mo.") }<'ergIl80n, the for thll gov<'rnorshlp of her state In 
s tormy pell·"l of '1.'exas politics, Is, 1924, more, she said, "as a vlndlca. 
Once mOre restored to her place as tlon for JIm (Iler husband, who had 
the only woman g( vernor In the, been ruled Ineligible fo,. office) than 
United Statcs. I for tho honor It would bring," A 

Although Mrs. FergUson's elec· wave oC popular resentment a.galnst 
lion comes as no SUrprise, the the Ku Klux Klan at that lime play. 
Democratic nomination In Texas be· ed no small part In Ma's Victory. 
Ing tantamount to victory at the But no sooner was the woman 
Jlolls, the milltnnt lady was obUgcd governor secure In the capital than 
to hurdle mnny obstncles berore at' the Texans wished tht'y hadn't put 
tainln g hPr goal--the gUbernatorl:.tl . her there. Her concluct of offl('e 
chair of the Lone Stm' state. trought a sto"m of criticism, In 

Not the Ipast of these obstacles whiCh l~gl8lator8 ancl voters of hoth 
was the bloc of Democrats who sexes jolnM vIgorously. The most 
lhrew thelr bl'Pport to Oryllle nu l. outstanding activity or the lady 
lln8"ton, the RepulJllcan cnndidate,[ governor, lind the ono chiefly re o 
since Ma's great primary flg-h! bponslhle for the criticIsm, was her 
against Gov. Ro.s Sterling, the 10- unprrccclentt'd polley of the grant· 

Ing of pardons to convicted Cl'lmln· 
"Is. Ro mllny pnrdon~ wHe grantpd 
In Mrs. Fer~uson's two·year term 
that h~r l'e!\,lme hecame known as 

~umbent, a.nd thp re"'ltant furor 
""islng out of Governor Sterling's 
eha.rgps that his opponent's vlct()ry 
was the rp~ult of Irregularities In 
the primary. 

A t that time Mrs. FerguJlon's 
name wns ordered omlttetl from the 
NovemlJeI' eleclfon hallots. nut Ma 
look her case to lhe stnte sU\ll'eme 

I COUl'! and WOn a deciSiOn over tlte 
1;0"Pl'no1', with the rest1\t that the 
Intter nnnounced he \voUlt} bolt the 
~tate ticket, although he plpoged 
(ontillued allegiance to the natiOnal 
rJ8.'ty. 

This art Ion on Governor Ster
ling's part starled the stop-Fergu. 
$on movement, the object ot which 
,,,as "to pl'<,vent the state failing 

"the prJson orgy." 

\\JOI'P than 3,500 Jlrl. oners, many 
ot them snlel to Iw notorious crimln. 
<o.ls, recelvl',1 clemency. Besidell the 
r.ardon , , thr womon chlpt ex uUvc 
exercised her prerogative In com· 
mullng death sentences on conVict· 
cd Illurdel'\'rs lo the number ot 
eight. 

In 1 ~~G Texas' Democrats rerus· 
d to accord to tbelr first woman 

s;ovel'nor the It'adltlonnl honor of an 
u noppose<1 second l(,rm. Instead, 
lht'y put forward Dan Moody, a 
young man who had held but one 
Matco omce, the attorney generalship. 
Moody Was elected by more than 
100,000 vot~s. 

"Humanism" at the Religious morrow at 7 p.lll, In room 211, lib· 
,Vorkers ' Council luncheon at Iowa £1'0.1 arts building, 
Union yt'sterday noon. 

p,.ofes8or Johnson believes that 
lIumnnlsm repre"ents a. needed chal. 
lenge to re·thlnk religious concepts 
at man pOints. 

:WS8 Boettcher w1l\ 8peBk on 
"M~dieval universIties." "The Journalism Major 
,nurder of Charlcs the Good, DllktJ Show No Decrease 

Lapp Addresses 
Y.M.C.A. Council 

,,[ l'landers" Is lhe tItle of 1\1lss 
Lay's Selection. 

WSUl PROGRAM 

No d.~reases In the numbpl' ot RIa· 
d~ntR majoring In journallHm and 
only a .mnil lOSS In lotal ('nroll· 
mpnt hns b~en l'1'1l01'1PU for th<l 
HI'hool Of jOllrnal!sm by Director 

Prof, C. J. LaPP or the lIhyslcs 8 a.m.--Wlthln Ow clasSt'oom, 
Frank L, Mott. depal'tmellt discussed "A scientist's Argulllentatlon amI debate, J'roC, A. 

philosophy ot life" at the Y,:M.C.A. , Craig Baird. 'l'he major8 total S3, prnctlcally 
h the sam~ numb"r aM lust tall, whll Freshman council meeting In t e, 11 a.m.--Wlthln the classroom, 

council rooms at Iowa UnIon last Enl;"lIsh novel, PrOf. Sam B. Sloan. the school'H enrollment for the tlrst 
night. 12 a,m,-Luncheon hour program, s, me"tpr Is 1~6. 

JaCk Harper , Al of Des Moines, J: azcl E. Patten anel Ualston E. --------------
was elected secretary of the organ· l'nUen. ·1 AI 
Imtlon . Reports were made on the 9 a,m,-Wlthln the classroom, W ate,.loo's Huntan 
progress or HI·Y plans and on the Gell~ral astronomy. 1 Weathe,· Vane Dics 
swden(.faculty home visitations 3 p.m.-J1Iustra1ed musicnl chali, 
plan. Guy Bateman, 

Ripley Explanations 

The In(\efatigahJe Mayor: 
Mr, "'ltlle"'~ family nallle, 
whi~h is 80 prOminent In Texas 
t1Ult Waller coullty is named 
IIoftpr it, probahly Ilccuunts for 
hi s SIJ«('SS In getUng his 1lI1111C 

0 11 fh e ballots. Ninetepn times 
he has I'UII for office IIl1success· 
ftdly, alld at tllo tim e my car· 
tOOll WItS drawn 'Vallet·, lIallle 
was postM for the twentieth 
time, In this case rUI' office of 
state l"eJlrescntlltiv(>, "ith full 
support and good wishes of his 
tOlVnspooJ)le. 

3 ·10 p.m.-Iowa congres8 of par· 
cn tH n nd tl'n('hers program. 

6 fUll .· DInner houl' I)rogram, 
7 IUII.-Late news flusheb, The 

Huil,. 10\\,l1n. 
8 p.m.-Public health talk, Iowa. 

Stutr lIleellc~1 socloty, 
8:20 fI.m.-.Muslcal program, nOb· 

(·rt Manley. 
8:40 p.lIl.- Slate Historical SDclety 

l,r"gram,Wllllnm J , f'N('l'Kl'lI, 

9 p.Il1.-Latc news fI!\~he~, The 
Daily lowtln. 

n:l0 Il.m ,-"(ustcal I,rogram, Mrd. 
J;;d 1111 nay. 

\\' \ TERLOO, Nov, 16 (AI') -. 
Wltlt the tI¥tttl l of Muurice Eu· 
grill' Iroar, 79, IMal r e,ldents 
will hnvll 10 dppend Holpl" on thll 
"t'ul her bureau for weatlt r fore· 
('It~ts. 

I Honr, ono of \Vafcrloo's most 
('/l10rflll and e('eelltric resid nts 
nlld with Its. erte,1 ability all n 
wl'atht'r forecRstt'r, dlt'tI Int(l )'es· 
Irrday. 

HI' wuuld lI'all, ulong the 
Htrel'ls rafl'~illg nn umbl·t'llu. 1I~ 

It sign pf Ilpproaching rllin or 
Wf:!I' 11 str:<w hut a a signal of 
fllit· wPft ther. 

into the- hn.nd~ of Ja.mc8 ]~. l~'('r~tJ~ 

son," ~Ia's 11U~band , who, the bolt~rs 
assorted, would hp lhl' rcal powet· 
in th~ stato callitol it bls wife we,'e 
{'lected, Fel'gu~on, tl formpr gover· 
I,Ol' wllO was Imp('aehed in 1917, a('t. 
ed as his wife's rnmpnl~n manager 
in lhe race wheh las just termln· 
ated. 

CoincIdentallY, for Ihe lust 20 
years Mr. Waller hus been 
mayor of QUintalla, TelCas, a 
to\VJ1 that (Ioes not exIst. About 
1910 Quintaull cellSe(l to fUllc· 
tion as a trude ccnt.er, alltl its 
entire po;>uJa.tloli of 3,0110 1J10,,~d 

clsewhCl'e, But, as It s UlI reo 
tuillM ItR leg[l' statlls of an in· 
cOI'porntell municipality, itH Ill st 
elected I11I1)'or Is sUII In office. 

M,'S, I'~rgl1son's decision to seelt 
officI' again thlH yenr was made af· 
leI' the supremt> rourt had ~onfjrm. 
({I n Ilrevlous ruling that her hus'l 
\'an(\ could not 1101tl public office III ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: 
Te:<aR. M't has mndc no secret of 
tile rart that ~hp waS running for 
"leNlon on hubby's plnHorm. 

Starts To · Day 
NO CHILDREN ADMITTED UNDER 16 

The car(,(,r of the new governor· 
elpct hn~ heen one of the most hn·· 
bulent In Amerlrall Jlolltlcs within 
I <'cent yeaI'M, ncnoun('Ni by politi. 
d .. ". a" a f!lj\'reh,,~r1 ror hI'" hUH· 
bnn1 and Incklng the full b:tcl<lng or 
,the w~m('n of her atal", M,·s. 1" ,'. 
ruson hnl! nev(',·thel('"H smnslwd 
thro llE;h all opposition to wrest ro"· 

'1 he Turkt.:h gO\'(,"nment has tor· 
hldd('n lII~l1l"y of faulty films. Th e 
snme decr"" forbids the showinG' of 
films almln!: nt r"lIl'loU9 "ropngan' 
lin, rll'roi(11 tory to military honor 
"nd p,'('stl!\,p, 

Starts 

TODAY 
We Say
His Latest! 
You'll Say
His Best! 

WILL , 

ERS 
In , 

TOO BUSY 
TO WORK. 

with 

MARIAN NIXON 
DICK POWELL 

from tlt_.lory "Jubilo" by Ben Am •• Wlllla~ 

For More Laughs 
"SLIM" 

SUMMERVILLE 
"Kid Glove Kisses" 

Fox News 

VARSiTY 
Now Playing 

Last Times Friday 

ZANE GREY'S 
Story of the Great Out-of· 
Doors. . 

One thri II after 
another - in the 
great .st 10' a II 
Western romances 

Our Gang in "Hook and 
Ladder" 

"Wild Goose" Fable 

YEARS. , 

"A Four Star Hit" -
Words .cannot, 
describe the emotion$, 
you feel ••• when-. 

We are powerless to describe the 
sensations you will ezperience &I 

life"s greatest adventure unfolds. 
Your pulse throbs. your inner· 
most senses reel, you"ll be thrilled 
beyond measure u you see the 
strongest story ever filmed! • . • 

Pathe News 
A Good Comedy 

Voice of Hollywood 

... LORETTA YOUNG 
ERIC LINDEN 
ALINE MACMAHON 

The stereopticon u~eB slide" four 
by five Inchl's In t;lze lostead ()f the 
U:lUal three by four ~Ize, This b"ln!:s 
out mo,'O sha.rpness Of d tall. 

To prevent lhe ulual cracking of 
NlIdes, causcd from th~ hea 1 ot long 
eXP08nres l' (Iulred In hlft Il'clure, Dr. 
Schnchler has built dUIlI fans In thlt 
nppamt1l8, which throw coolin.: all' 
cU"rellts against the faces of the 
slides. 

The machine projects plcturos In 
llutochroll1e, or natural color. 

• 

NOW' "end 
• Friday" 

The Book Thnt Fa -

cinaled n ~lillion 

Womenl 

. "Tiffany Thayer's 
Sensational Novel 

IRENE 
DUNNE-

RICARDO 
CORTEZ-

lIt1ded 
JCt<; ;\1.\ N'/j BA1.L 

" CoIIINI.\· Riot .. 
0 ,' '>I\HI\I)"'~" lt('vlp\"" 

- HOSWELL SlS'fERS
Cr"on-"Sl~~py TJI11~" 

---- Late !'\ew~-

-Coming-

SATURDAY 
•• The Scarlet Woman 

of the South Seas! 
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Purdue Takes Lead in Frosh League; Holds 12-0 Edge Ht Half of Last Game 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . .. ...... .. ... .... . . 

I.!:::II ===S=T=A=R=S=T=O=B=E=S=E=E=N='N=:R=A=lJ=lB=L=E=R=-N=A=V=Y=C=L=AS=H====.J11 Wisconsin on 
Losing End in 

Title Contest 

Victory This Afternoon 
Will Give Purdue 

Championship 

Frosh Eleven 
F ails to Gairl 

Through Air 

-------~~----~----~~----~-----------------, Five Big Te~ Games--
Scheduled f<?r Next Fall; WiSCOll~il1 Only Loo\l 

Eleven to Play I1cre; Nebraska PQS 'ible Foc 

Norll~wr8tet'II, 'VI''''UlIRln, 
~linllesota, l\lIrhlg'UlI, lllUl PUI" 
due--tltosl' HiA" Tell unlvel'lli· 
ties, in chrollologiclIl orc1~r, will 
be Ilia red by lite lnh'pt's!t)' of 
10wII footbnll leam dul'in/: the 
call1ll:tiglt of J933. 

-, 
UOflll'collllng gll n1(' of Ocl. 21 
atcol'diltl\' to the orriclaJ scbeti: 
ule. lL wlJl be Ie rtl'8t IlPPear. 
11111'1} of 1\ Badger leltlll here III 

fh'!' yenl . 

he tJawlll'l'(S will Opell the 
1933 Kea~OIl II ~ t hey dose that 

By TED liRUGLAli day aftcrnoon a nd took the sIxth an· Uy GENI~ THOID .. E Only olte of thc five ri\'uls, of J932, by 'lluring Northwest. 
Purdue took the lead In the freSh., nual Inter·fl·atPl'nlty CrORS ('ountl'YI Working at toP speed In preplIl·!l.' ! howevel', will lJe met at lown el'l) lit ~"nllhton . 'fhis game 01 

man football league by running up run In I'ceord time, 3:52, while Phi. tlon of the fiotal Kume of tlte sen son City. Wi~fOn~ill ('Oltles rOI' the (Contln\I~'l on pnge 7) 

~ 12·0 score over Wisconsin yes· Kappa. Psi won the tea.m event for against the Northwestern Wildcats I --.=r.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;=::~c-;; 

ixty thou. and arc eX]l<'cted at the :JIllnieipal stadiuDl ill lcveland Satun1ay to see Notre Dame 
alld Nnvy in UUlir annual gl'id butU('. While t hI.' Ramhlers arc fa YOl'ed to win, the l\Iitldie .. are !ltl'ong 
and may C0111e through ",iUt au ullcxprctl'd victory. 'l'lirre of the Navy stars arc Oordon Chung-
1I 00n, lIawaiian halfhuc·kj Bill KnD!', ri~ht tackle and Bob Hat'bold, the 202 pound Washington 
Iud lit een1l'1'. ~t('vc 13anI1H, Niek IJ\tkal~ and ;\lik(' Kokon arc but three of Notre DamC"s all· star 
backfield. 'Twill he a l'eal bat1le! 

SPORT 

by EUGENE/ 
THORN 

NE ARLY evel'y football team has 
its pet superstitions alHl trndl· 

Uon~. No doubt the Hawkeyes have 
tht'lr own 8\lpcrstillons, footbnll trlL' 
dllions have heen noticeably scarce. 
Among other things he bl'ous-ht with 
him , Coach 0"91e Holcm hrought his 
~wn tradltlon, and he Is passlns- It 
on to Iowa. This artl'rnoan, tho 
vnl'slty and fl'~shman (oot h:\l1 
sqlmds will tnl,e part In n puhlic 
c('l'emony, the burnlns of the old 
Rho~. 

• • • 

ONE OF THE GALLOPIN' GAELS 

terday in tho flrst half of the de· the lhll'(l consecutive year, scoring at Evanston Saturday, tho Itawlc. C. I ' 
cldlng game. The second half will 55 low I)oln ts. I'~·~s drlllec'l on oa~n se and defense 
be played this atternoon with win· Second place honol's wont to Slgmn yeaten]uy aflernoon. JIll 
ner or tho contest the leasue Chi, third to Sigma Nu, fourth to UBlns- deceptive :Northwcstern 
champions. Della Upsilon, firth to Delta Tau plays, Coach Bill Boelter's fr!'slt· 

The Boilermakers stal'ted theft· Delta, amI sixth to Sigma Alpha Ell' llIen plck('d up considerable yard· 
urll'e for the championship early sllon. ,lgo O\,N' the varslly, but could do 
in the first quarter with Leo Me· nichal'ds Third lillie In the way ot comploling 
Connlel, gaining a first down on Thl nl Illace In the Indlvlclual sl~nd· passe". Coach Ossle Solem devoted 
the 'Vlsconsln 25 yard Hne on a 10 Ing wn.s CO llllcd by Richards of the (onslelerable tlmc with hIs fOI'ward 
yard plunge through tackle. Al Delt hou~e with the other seven wnll, coaching the men to r ush In 
I'fnnder brought the ball to the 5 plac~s In the foll owing order; Steven· to smear the plays back of the line 
yard Une on two pushes through son, Phi Kappa Psi; Lees. ;Delta Upsl. of scrimmage. 
the line, with Don Anderson taking Inn, Sloan, Sigma Nil; Helsen. Sigma Varsity Offense 'VOrlllt 
the ball over tor a touchdown qn Chi; Crowley, Phi Kllllpa Psi; ]Jannel', The fIrst string offensive WQS 

the n xt play. ~[cCormlck missed Sigma Nu; and Roupe, Sigma Chi. cli('k!ng in good shalle against the I 
",e try for the additional point. '1'he ncw mal'k cOlllpletely 8hatt~t's ~earlinG's, as they contlnucd polish. 

lnterccilt J'a89 the (ormer record of 4:42 made last Ing ofr thell' blocking and Inter· 
Wisconsin's altempt to put It. yeat· by Ha l'r'laon Colc of Phi Kapillt frrc nee assignments. 

Ilunch Into the game with an Retial Psi nnd eSlablish s a new I'cconl for There wero no changes In the line 
altack foWed up umler urdllc's the run. yeuterilay. BOh Lou fck and John 
expert secondary defense. Ander· Th~ winner ran up in the lea,l all Miller goot first call at the ends, 
NOll, playing back, Interceptetl a. the way clos('ly purslINl by lIr(\y~rs Fred R(lClloff worked one tackle 
t'nss on the 50 yard line , and dashed and forged ahead for the wInning whll Bil l lIass and Zud Schammel 
lQ yards before beIng downed. margin soon a fter the half way marie alternated at the other . Lumlr 
Johnny Rtephens, sp1lcdy Boller· Weather Gum1 Kouba and Leo Samuelson wero at 
mal,er qual·tel·back, picked the ball Tho weallwr t urned out In fine lhe guardH (lIlel Capt. Marc Mag· 
up On a fnl'e plunS-e by Pfander, shape for lhe event and gave the nussen wa.~ at center. 
a nd weaved and twisted around Greek harriel'l! a good day on which Seeking mo;e drive at fullback, 
right encl, for 40 yards and IL to hold their classic. Contrary to ex· roach Solem tried both li ass a nd 
touchdown . In making the run, peclatlons the runnlnll' wasn't nearly f'chammel at the plunging post, I 
Stephens displayed enough speed to as cold as It had been anticipated, wJlh J oe Laws at quarterback, and I 
clude almost half tho Wisconsin judging ("om the hll':h heat generated Herman Sehneldman and Bernie 
lcam. Anoth!'r try for the acldiUon· by mOHt of the contestants. As the Page, (ot'mer fullback, at halfbacks. 
III pOint by l\fcCormlcl' failed. . herd came In across the finish amI Last Drill Today 

'Vlsronsl n threatened once more clepositeli lhelr "return checks" in the Another scrimmage session Is 
towards the end of the quartoI'. funne l, much dlslress WlL.~ In evl· IIrhec1ulNI for this afternoon, and 
Glenn Boolon returneel a IJurdue dellce In s('v ral caseS, but before the will ronr lude the heavy work of 
punt 2" yards, a nd th en alternating llmlted time of 10 minutes was up · pointing for thE' Wildcats, fiB weill 
,dth 1ar!lnre K('mp and !'II Ersland ev~l'y one of the M·\ original startel's as mat'k th!' final regular practice 
brought tho ball to the opposltlon's had finished. of thl' season. 
25 yard mRrk. Uowevel', II. five ' Not havIng fi ve men In the compo· A ceremony, the bUI'lllng of the 
yard p!'nalty and a stlrr ned Purdue lIlion (lI~qua llfled Sigma Phi gpsl· Gld !lhoe, after the workout thiS 
line prevented th e Badgers from lion In the ru II for tellm honoo'8 anti afternoon will officially close prac· 
galnlns additional ground. Meeker's win was Cor naught as (ar lice. ThIs c,'remony, IncludIng 

TllI'ellten at Half I aM his house was concernell. rl'~"hmlln and ,·[u·sity "Quads, 1s a 
The last Purdue drive started late I 'I'h.e Wn.qh:~ system of rt'cortllng fin. tradition with Solem·('oached teams. 

In the seCOnd quarter, reachillg the lshel s worked in fine Rtylp and the 1l will be open to all Iowa fanS. 
,VlsconRln 1 foot stripe. Pfander funnel fnlrly ran£: as the thillcla<is The Hawkeye" makinll' the tt'lp 
IItar led th e mar('h with a 25 yard passed and the metal pl('ces clicked to Evanston will report tOr limber· 
sp"lnt al'ound right end from his home. Ing up exercise at 10 o'clock tomor· 
~\\'n :10 yard line . Anderson gained I row mornlns. 1.'he squacl of 33 men 
nnot her 10 yards On a pJunse, and I Two Veteran Pros, I will leuve for Cedar naplds at 1 
Pfandor carried the ball Cour times Y T' f o·r1ock. 
In succession for a totlil saln of 34 oungster Ie Of 
yards to bring the ball within one I Mid-South Pro WiIi June rntlcrwood, North Carolina's I 
foot of the goal. The whis tle blcw great c!,nter, was one of the soulh's 
\j('fore the Boilermakers could at· be,l tq('kles last season. 

PL'EHURS'I', N. C., Nov. 16 CAP) 
tempt a play. It is to symbolize the end of 

Ihe gl'lI.lil·on practiro s~a80n, 

A rtrr the gridrlcrR ha I'e mu 
thl'Ough the IltSt ,lllty ill this 
Ilftl'I'1I00Il'R prartice, the worl{· 
outs 10l' tho season will be at 
an end, It nleallS thut Ihm'" 
will be no 11101'0 wee lIs ur hust· 
ling dowlI to tho field Illt~r 

.' lasRes in tho aftel'lIoon to (lra(' · 
tief'. It means thnt illstrlu1 of 
bUl'nlng tho prll,'erloial millniA"ht 
oil, the mfll ran s tudy whell the 
I'cst of Iho stlldent body doe~ . 
Yes, and fOl' somo of the boys, 
it means t imo enough to get 
jobs that will give thom boar11. 
Thel'o wUl be 11 0 more rigid 
tl'aining for n while, 110 bruises, 
sprains, Or scratches. 

I The lineup: 

, Purt1ue (12 

I 
Wisconsin (0) 

-A couple of veterans of golf's 
money campaigns, AI \Vatrous of 
Dctt'Olt and Al Houghton Of Wash· 
Ington, a nd n 23 year old youngster, 
Henry Plcar(1 of Cilarleston, S. C., I 
wound up in a. triple tie for first ) 

• • • 
DON'T thlnl, that this mcnns the 

men are re!l.lJy glad the season 
is over. Thoee onen love tI~ game. 
n they didn't, they wouldn't work 
like they do. wouldn't stay In there 
and flgh t when they are up aglli nsl 
Ruperlol' tcams. But just the same, 
I'll \Vaser that most of them w:!ll 
heave a slSh after tho s-ame Sat· 
urd~y. SOme or t.h~m because they'lt 
g tar st, and some of them be· 
cauSe they have played their last 
game of calles-late (ootball. There's 
a whalo or dl(!~rcnce between the 
two Idnds of sighs, too. 

• • • 
The lis t of rntl'ies in t1).El 1111. 

JOWIt sladium team continurs ttl 
grow. But there is plenty of 
room fOr 1I10rc, 1l1H1 if you want 
a. rhance at those two bMlletball 
tirl{(l(s, you'd better get goinA". 
Re lect thll 11 best Ulell you luwe 
se4'11 llerform in the low .. home 
games this scaSOIl lllUI sP1lI1 
I hem to mo ill care ot The Daily 
Iowan. The selections must be 
in the mails by millnight of Nov. 
21, and the leam, selected by lhe 
~e"'CCIl8US or the fnn8 tentlls. 
will IIllpcal' ill tile Impel' Nov. 
%3. HUI'ry them alolll:'. 

• • • 

AND while on the subject of "all" 
teams, PI·Or. D. 'r. Jlttcl's, our 

J1rog nostlclI.tor recover d sufficient· 
Iy from the gl'u 1I1ng task of pick. 
Ing his wlnncrs fOr - last WQCI{ to 
1)lck an all ,captaln team from lead· 
er8 thl'Oughoul the country. lI~re 

Is what he Ill'Oduced: 
F.nds-Host of Notre Damo and 

W ill iamson of :W chlgll.n. 
'racl<les-Drown of U. S. C: and 

Sokolls of Pennsylvania. 
Gunrds-Sum merfelt of Army and 

Tozier of california. 
CentOl'-oehler of Purdue. 
Quarterback - Beasley of 

Mllry·s. 
Ha ltbocl{s-Del'ry of 1IIInois 

IIItchcOCk Of AubUI·n. 
FUliback-Caln of AJabamlt. 

St. 

anti 

Parker LEILE ........ Carneron 
I 

i 
Rickey LTILT .............. Jllallle 
Saffielcl ........ LG ILG .. ............ lIorst 
1\1 Iller ................ CC ................ Briggs 
ThIll ............ HQ IRQ ...... Hastings 
Denn y........ RTI RT ........ Brogc\on 
LlndemeYet' .. RE inE .... Wcltel'lIng 
Stephens ........ QIQ ............ Ersland 
A.ndet·son .... LIIILH ............ Kemp 
M:cCormlck .. RIl IRII .......... Booton 
Pfander ............ FI F ................ Yetter 

The Dark Angel they call him, and hc packs thc big offensive 
power and defensive Hl r l'Dgl h of the backfield of 't. l\IarY'8 trong 
west coast eleven. Angcl Brovelli, for such is his name, recently Irish Will Devote 
receiwi[ tll(' big~('st ovution ever uccorded a visiting player in New I Elitire Week to 
York eity when the team "~lip" Madigan coaches played Fordham. 

Defensive Work 

U. High Played ' in Four 
Games Without Defeat",,

Then Lost Fuhrmeister 

Coach Dick Canner's st. Pat's 
t!agers wet'{l put through their first 
Ecrlmmage of tho season last night, 
a short d~rensive drill being meted 
out to them. Such practice wlli be 
continued the remainder of the 
,"eek, Conner wanting a good de· 
tense develGped before offenSive 
drill Is taken up. Oy R\RRY 1ll.!J.tREf;L 

(Stnft Wl'lter, The Dally Iown.n)' 
And only a finger tip stopped a great bid for 1l1C Little Stl\len 

ti tle, 

At \l gent the squad list includes 
24 m n, but the number will be 
cut down tb about 12, Friday. Those 
men who do not make the squad 
will be relegated to class teams, 
a.nd a series of games will be plan· 
ned , for them. 

]11 l'eu'ospl'ct that sums up the fpotball seasonl\.t Uni'Vers ity high 
this year. 'l'hc season might well have been divided in two sections 
and laueled "ncfol'e and Aftrr." 

"-ith IiiI': Lart·y FlIhl'mel~ter "mas h. 
ing ol>llo~lng Iln('s to J>1~c~H at the 

. (ir~t o( the "~a"on, tlte Dlue drove 
\ through to the city till'" and at the 

h:l.1f way IIlIlt'k had WOII three Ilnd 
Hed one. 'l'h ~n the nlaMr gut ill Its 
wOl'k and th('y lost the last tlll'ee 
games by such cloHe mnl'glns that It 
"(,pmeet Impo""lhle 10 hav lost them 
If the team had been at full stl'ength. 

Star~ illlpro"ing 
Despite the unpleasant ending, the 

Ecu~on was a successful one and 
ma l'k<l<1 Impro vement was shown M 

Coach Joy KlsUer l'ounded out his 
pecond ycar a~ foolball mentOi' at lhe 
lncal school with a .600 mark. Last 
year the BtuI' aIHi White also finish· 
Nl with an even bl'calc, amI they al 0 

rln l sh~d with a crIppled fullback. 
Howev",', they fhllshell with three 
wln B, lhl'eo IOs6es an da tie thlH year 
to win one more lha n last sellBan. 

Stal'tlng tlw seaFon with only fall' 
Ill'ospecls, Plen ty or SI)ee(1 In the back· 

fie ld and IItlle expel'lence In the Ilhe, 
th e Blue rapidly began to miike fl' 
plain that they were going place~ thlJl 
year. 

rowel' was the big problcm and the 
(COlltirt lIe(\ on page 7) 

The schedule I,as not been com· 
pleted yet, but It is thOught that 
the fll'st game will be with St. 
:lfal'Y's of Clinton either the tlrst 
01' second weck in December. 

Ittase 
A few folks keep insisting that their credit 
and they should not pay cash for coal. 

is good 

Ple.se 
Please' remember that yotrR credit is O. K, but we 
must PAY cash and therMore must SELL for cashl 
Please do not ask for cr~dit-we do no.t have it to 
give. 

(Signed) : 

BOONE COAL CO. OAKES BRO'rH~RS 
CITY FUEL CO. SHERIDAN & SON 
DAN~ COAL CO. 
HAUER· LAMPERT CO. SHULMAN COAL CO. 
JOHNSTON COAL CO. YO'DIl:R COAL & ICE CO. 

. .----- -.. - ' . . 1 

Shoes for Men 
tournament today. $" 

Each shot a 143 for the 36 holes, S~lz's latest c~eatioll. C(> 

place In the mld·south open golf f "Willg TillS" 

but the two vcterans played steady. our windo",~. 
s-olf ror their scores while PicaI'd 

romped ovel' the course in 68 this ~OAST S' 
morning and faded to a 75 in the 
afternoon. \Vatrous put togethel' IO.n S (W 
rounds of 72 and 71 and Houghton I . !I1tnn 
did likewise. 

GUNS 
That Are Slightly Shop·Worn . 

Reduced for 
.Qulck Clearance 

Ma n, oh man! Here's II. bull 's eye fOt' vallie! 'Ye have a few guns 
that have become slightly sC I·n.tched ot· mal'l'ed from lmndllns, other· 
wise they m'e in perfect condition n.na have never been u8ed. 

COME E,\ftL~-J S'r A jo' EW OF i\ KIND. 'rhe qUlll1uty Is 11m· 
ited-as you can see from the list below. So "draw a bead" on your 
tavodt model amI be her'o early . 

I ' ! I JllIl'l'~1 IF(~~:cr ll C1ear'I't) 
"""'Ii" i-_ llcl_H('rIPtlOn--- Gall&'_I~J(th I I'rice I~ 

J I West('t'n Irield HUIII' I 
lIIerlcss ItCpt'llicol' J2 30 fn. $26.98 $ 19.08 

2 We lem Field .UeLuxc 
Hepelltor 12 :10 In. $2D.9£1 $24.95 

2 Hercules Slllgle Dar· 
reI , holg llll 12 28 In. $6.79 

1 

7 

\ViJlrhe tor l\fodel 
12 Slwlgllll 

Weslern l<'iehl It peat· 
illl' Rlhbed Barl'el 
ShotllllU 

J 2 
12 

30 Tn. 

16 30 In. 
20 I 32 III. 

$40.95 $31.85 

:12.50 $26.08 

MONTGOMERY WARD 4\ CO. 
On ColI(lg'(l Streilt Iowa City, Iowa 

, 

Get this .. . 
In 

:)lOUT new 

and you've g'(Jt 

something 

• 

It's the Hart Schaffner &. 
Matx label-a small thill~ to 
look for. It's a big thing to 
find because it means "b~_ 
lute security for you. You 
know your coat is going to 
give you all the service YOu 
can demand of it. You know 
your coat is in good style and 
that fine tailoring \\7ill keep 
it so 

Hart Schaffner & 
Marx Overcoats 

$25 
And at $30 and $35 

COASTS' 
10-12 Sou~h Clinton 

I 

.. 
T] --
LJ 

C 

u. 

Nl 

stOOl 

taPa: 
slugl 
crall. 
a\Oe!" 

WI 
down 
who g 

to b 
teres 

U. 
a 1>1' 
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By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
-Light Buying 

Causes Stock 
Price Slump 

U. S. Bonds Show Only 
Upturn in Dull 

Market 

GrOSH - , WONDER

DO I tOY£.. - .-JIM? I_ -. 
_ .l)OE.5 T«E . .sOUND OF ~I~ 
VOIC;E., ntR.ILL YOU .LIKE. A 
BEAUTIFUL SYMPHONY? • DO 
W~RM RIPPl.E,s RUM UP YOUR. 

.:sPINE. WHEN IU:, TOUCHES YOUR 
I4ANl) - ~ES IT ~.EEM LIKE.. 
MILLIOt-4~ OF ",('NV SllVE.R BELL5 

1". __ _ I ,.., --
GUT WOULDN T 

) LIKE:. TO - , 
THOUG-I1 • 

Sieg Takes 
Another 1st 
for Yearlings 

The freshman Irrpen fInl:' remain. 
I'd aloft during the second day of 
Ihe university awimmlng pentad.'" 
Ion when Jack Sleg, yearling mer. 
)nan coPped first honor .. In the 100 

yard back stroke event barely nos· 
ing out another neophyte In the time 
of 1:0;;.8. 

RI/'tG-lNG- THR.Ou~~ vOUR... 

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 (AP)-The 
stock market founcl buying thinner 
tQ/\oy and prices rosu med tholr 
sluggish deCline, lcad~l'~ losing gon· 
Hally from 1 to 3 points In !t tum· 
o~er of leas thun a milliOn shnr s, 

With the line at len.t ,"cal"tnuce 
downward, Ill'oCessi(Hlnl Uaders. In 
whORe hnnds the market appeared 
to be rCHlln!;" exhlblled lIUla In· 
tel'~st In the dfly'S developments. 

U. H. governmpnt h(Jnd~ Ill'O\'lded 
a hrlllht spot III the Investment 
market, fl()iJillg hlghol' 'm rcports 
presumably that there was to be nO 
immedlatc ohange In the Ollen mru·· 
ket r" SN'VO Ilolicy hy which the 
sYHtcm lu malntainng a portfolio ! 
nround $1 ,~ 50,OOO,OOO In fMI'l'al 
secul·llIes. WI1Nlt and corn closed 
stl'ady, While rolton ,,:ns ahle to 
shOW some nel anllr~ciatlon, 

Amrric'nn Telpphone [ailed to 
drmv in~nlr1.tlon from the exp~cted 
m;ulllr cJlvincnd. Tho stocle lost 
,nol 'O than t hrc~ pOints. 

H. n. ~ra('y w~nleen"'1 ~'v~rcly 

wnon lis dlrl'rtor" \,()(NI r",. dis"on· 
tlJ1UD.II~C of the ri pOI' Cont annual 
,tock dlvi'l~lId wllieh hllc1 lJ('~" a 
Clxlu,!, for five ye,u,s. The shares 
hiltl It luml,l~ or 4 )lolnt". l~ail" 
----~.---

Wot'e SOggy Oil ltullcntions that n.1 to 3. Trnnsactlons totaled 946,635 
Sizeable declino II) fr~lsht trar~c. shares. 
occurr~d last weel' , advance evi· .--------
dence thereof being given by New " 

York Central's report. A number orl Beltas D'o"""'n 
cnrrleL' shares, Indudlng Cenlral, '" 
Union PacWc, Santi. l"e. H(lltimOl'" D I 13 9 
& Ohio ann Norroll, & Westcl''', e ts . 
saggecl 1 to 3. ., • , 

Industrials st'elllell to tnl<o 1Ii1l~ 

comfort in word that ~ I ecl OPl'ra· 
tlon~ itfld eased ollly httll II porcent· 

in HardTili 
a~e pOint, 01' to 19 IICC' "elll or mtml l' t 'I'h t P I I t 
en )UcIty . t) a e a I won t 10 \ardes 

! . . fo ught fl'u y of the eveni ng last 
n. S. Steel ylpldctl ne'll'ly 2 pOlnts./ night and finally eked out a vic. 

Amcrlcan CUll, AJli~d (,hemlcal, tOry. 13 to 9, fl'om Delta Tau Del. 
Am"ri"an TUi)!tl'l'O "U," Chrysl~r, I tn In the freshm!tll fraternity bas· 
!Tan'ester, C,,"~, St'LIIdul·,l Oil of · I<<'thall lOIlI'n y. Every mlln on the 
Ne\\, J<)r!;~y IW'! Lon ll"~ Il)Ht IIbo"l I ' 1)«la five came through with a goal 
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CUAPTEU FORTY 

In her lortright way Patricia had 
I?~d her lathel of her letter to Jim· 
\llle and what she proposed. He 
Beemed undisturbed. 

ExacUy what her feeung for 
Jack was, she never analyzed. She 
bad welcomed his arrival in Paris 
as ahe had always welcomed him 
In Palm Beach. 

She wrote Jimmie long heart
burning letters from Pal'is in 
which she reiterated her love and 
her im patience. He wrote her 
brief, but tender letters telling lit
Ue beyond the fact that his feel
ing for her was unchanged, He 
was but waiting for Pam to take 
Borne action. They lived under the 
~ame roof, went about together; 
but the door between their rooms 
had never opened. Since that night 
in Palm Beach they had not so 
much as exchanged a kiss of 
roodbye or greeting when one or 
the other went away for a lew 
days. 

But time went on. and Pamela 
made no move, gave no hint of her 
intention. She wrote to PatricilL 
and her father jointly; chatty (Jut
ide letters, telling them ali that 

went on around her, all she was 
doing, but nothing from the inside 
gf her, 

fume of magnolias aJld lilacs and 
cnpe-jasmine weighted her 'enses. 
The moonlight and the 80ft night 
air were doing 'something to her. 

"I wish 1 might take you home 
with me, Pat," he said in a low 
voice. 

"Yes .... I wish you might too, 
Jack, •.• n She was suddenly aware 
of this strange wish. "But I'm 
afraid things haven't changed with 
me. It may never come to any· 
thing; but-" She broke off. "Tell 
me about your home, Jack-the one 
you plan to have." 

"It's al ready there," he aaid. "1 
shall have my offices in Richmond; 
but I 'll live on tbe plantation. The 
house is just ten miles ou~. 1 wish 
you could see it, PaL. A big ram
bling two stOty house. with hea.vy 
white columns and green blinds, 
and almost covered with ivy. 
There's a long oak avenue lead· 
ing from the yard to the river 
road." 

ShE put her hands quickly over 
her face. "Oh, don·t. It's like my 
old home. Only most of the oaks 
had gone into the river before I 
was born. The house had been 
moved back; but the big ivy roots 
were moved too, and they had cov
ered it :'y the time I-left for 
boarding school. I never saw it 
again. . , • How Dadums can en
dure it here-" 

Jack's arm tightened about her. 
"Pat, couldn't you come with me? 
Since Mother's death, Dad has 
Ii ved in the town house. Your 
father would love the old place. 
And-you like to be with me. don·t 
you, dear? Y ou'l1 miss me, won't 
you?" 

"Well , then--don't you see--that 
was my first real kiss. Perhaps no 
other kiss ~an ever quite eOll)pare 
with it ... even if one loves more. 
But in marriage there comes
other experience-that dwarfs a 
kiss-and perhaps one doesn't re
member to make comparisons." 

His arms closed convulsively 
Ilfound her. "There's something in 
you, Pat. that dwarfs all other 
women." he whispered. 

"It'll l\ little bit of the !lpjrit of 
my Dadums in me," sbe said sim. 
ply, Adding, "but it's only a pinch. 
I'm re!Vly a very doubtful char
acter. Just a lot of good paint not 
yet formed on the canvas." 

He laughed happily, The cab 
stopped, "Why, the cabman 'must 
have raced." 

During dinner I n the garden of 
the Cafe Madrid they danced. And 
gazing over Jack's nice shoulder 
into the overhallging trees strwg 
with colored lights, Patricia felt 
that she had not been so at peace 
in many months. There was some
thing in the strong pre3sure of his 
arm-not thrilling; but reassuring 
and satisfying. Within that snm 
one {pund courage to go 01). 

They scarCBly talked uu the way 
home, giving themselves $Uently 
to the b.eauty of the Bois in Spring· 
time under II dooding It\pGn-and 
to a new-old beauty within them
selves. 

He left her at her door, a song 
of hope in his heart. 

"There's a cable for you, Pat
ricia, 011 the vjctrola," culled her 
fatl1er as she closed the door. 

V!:.I'" S ?-

Joseph Ernst represented the 
fr09h In se~ond place whlle third 
place wns partly taken by another 
)'clll'lIng when Adolf Jacolismeyer 
d"d with Bruce GrOI'e of the Yar· 
• It)'. 

SI /:, who has rarely compcteO In 
the back stl'oke, showed unexpcct· 

d "tyl and la~tlng q ualltlcs as he 
to help out the total and Walrath SchnOPlwlon carried It over for the and l'obbed Unll'el'slly high of one ot pass, Myors to Ohlmacher, that car· unotncitlJly broke tile university 
registered two. second touchdown. l1"'Nldle bevel' Its biggest thrents, l'led tbe speedlllg halfback 48 yards. record or 1 :08.1 hel!l by Ray !\fobl. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon went down picked another Monticello pass out They helll this lend until West Fifth place In the back stroke lift. Vernon, 1932 LltUe Seven 
under a barrage by Harring, Boot· of the IIii' on the 25 anll stepped over Bran~h went wild In the lhln' PerIod affair wus tuken by Jack McQuire. champions, :lumped 8. nervous Dlue 
en, and Juln for PI Kappa Alpha. for the la~t counter without a slnJ:[le and smaslled over t,vlce In fl,· Other CIIn~hers In order were James I .. am aOlI \\'on 7 to 6 despite rally 
!).I)d lost their second game, 25 to man touchln" him. minutes to register Its (irst win over )l,cLlntOl'k, Allen Uurley, Dona.fltt 

o that found a U. high end racing over 
14, It was In this game that the line th goal lIne with a pa...~ slipping art the local school. Webb~l', Charles Vun lIoesen , and 

A new IndiVidual record was e~· showed Its grentest strength and his fingers In the lnst seconds of play. In weather that was suited for any. Rny Bodine. About 15 olher swim· 
tlLolIsh .. d by Haltom for Phi Deltn made It tough Cor the enemy alJ day. This J;1'eat fourth Quarter drive WaJl thl b t f tb 11 U I I I I met'a competed In this .. vent. 
Theta when he flIn~d 13 baskets ng u 00 a, n vel's ty hill' 1 With the 50 yard daAh and back 

.".~ Cnptttin Rarick and Hal·Clld Justice climaxed by a touchdOWn with three Itt \v t LI 6 
and a free throlV III a 69 to 23 vic· spent moat of lhe game in the op. minutes to gO and a series of long as a es \}(!rty to 0 to close ,tl'oke over Rleg 18 now lending th e 
'tory over Phi Gamma belta. He )losing bacl<fleW alld together with gnhis tram )la"Ses, one good tor 42 the senson. Scoreless for most of tbe [Ie III In total points with a figure 
eclipsed Leacox's 24 llolnts made the bllil' fullbnclt made most of th yard!;. gnme, the two tcams "c~med rendy of 108. Jacobsmeyer who romped 
last week !lB did O\nother victor. tackleij. to make It a scoreless tie when nn In· home !irst In tho dash Tuesday I ~ 
Gardner, who mado 21i. Delz'lJ W~st BI'anch spolled the Blue anel tercepted pass refused to be Inter· secOnl1 with 19G while In third placo 

)<'uhl'lucister Out \ ~col'ed freely and ended with 15. Vhlte homecoming hy turning In II. cept d and was cal'rled over for the IH Jo~ellh Em8t with 194. Jack 
Anderson fOI' the Phi Gam" ex. ])ul'lng tho no;:t week l!'uhrmcl.tcr 13 to 7 win on (l. wlnd·blown, rnfn· winning pOints and the last to be McQulrll Is lendinA' the varsity In 
~clI d with nine counters, a.nd cut the fllbt joint of hiM ringer off ,6WC'Pt field, 11. high ~Ol' t1 on a long !'Cored on U. high. fourth plae with 1 4 pOint!!. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Newton second, scored Ight. Hawk· 
illS pl'ovided th e only defensive 
punch for the losers. 

• • 
I GRID SCHEDULE 1 

I Finds Hawks Playing 
1 Five Loop Foes .. ------------~--------. 

(Contfnued Crum page 0) 

Od. 7, only mnjor ('on test in 
the CllieRgo DI·CU. on that da.tp. 
wiU bo announced lUI ,. world's 
fnk attradlon. 

Bol h l\1 inMsota and Purdue 
ha\'e chosen Ih(' Towa. gllme as 
their HOll1('('oming urtail'. Goph· 
('1'9 w;U c('lt'bl'nte HI )\linll('upolis 
0(". 28 and l'\lr(}\lp's fete at La
fllypHe i~ NfI\'. 18. 

All ]flwa t(,lIlll will pluy Mich· 
igan for the first time sllwe I he 
s/'Oreless lie IlI1 Ann AI'bOl' in 
J929. with the \Volverines as 
the only 1933 opPllnent lIot lllet 
dllring tb <'lIrrpnt St'a.;on. The 
game i/j Ret fOr Nov. 11. 

D('finite 8(lJlOlln(,(,flIcnt abol!t 
thll S4'hedul.iug of throe more 
gaJlJes J.o. ('Qlllplete Ihe (,1l1'11 will 
be made " 'ithin the JI('xt montlL 
_ r.bra IQI, Is t he )It'ubtlble 0111)011· 

!n,t of ·ov. :lli, &f)(l for the oth· 
611 two nOll'(,l\Jlr~~Cnce game,ll 
"wl,eye orrt('ials ha'\l& the 
choiee of thretl fltttes, Sept. 30, 
Oct. H, lind No,'. 4. 
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Ir_oUL 04SH &A.T>I)~-A apect,.\ dlacount for ._ 
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._. __ .SpeciaJ Notices __ ., 6 Female Help Wanted 30 Coal 52 ---
I' WANT]i:D-GIRT. TO WORK FOR 
I, SUITS board. Dial 3352. 

• i • Ii C1clLlled & Pressed • I U: IDGH I, 60c' I Employment Wanted 84 
BIG 

REDUCTION 
ON COAL I 

I, Cash & Carry tWOIl l{ WJ\N1'ED-=-n~ 
- Cleaners 'I'hank,givlng vacation. Lot m~ 

Played "Even Break" Il.~:,."';"..;;;~l~H~I80;.;..::Oli:·t~}to:.a:;;;:J ~lIh9\ltut" [or you. Pllone Tom 
I· Sea~ol1 Again' ': I - _l\_11_"'_'l_hy~, ...... 36~)B_2..,.' .J:-'--.....,.-~~--
.~-----...;:...---... Lost and Found 7 Male H~'P 'Vanted 

(Continued frail! page 6) ------.~-~------
81 

LOWJ'-S~I.\LL mWWN LEATl~' 
er l)Ul'!!e in 01' n('Q.t" new music 

building. newal·d. PhOne 4G25. 
, -. 

LOST-"- II IT EGO L)) I, [ N 1~ 
brace lot. Dial 5683. neward. 

WANTI~D-10 STU 11 J;: N T S TO 
IjCII nuvelt!es at (ootball game on 

Ratul'day. Call Glazar Exl. 8226 at. 
l~.· 6 !l.m. I 
-~----

Musical and Dancing 40 
--~-.-
BALLROOIl1 DJ\NCING BY CLA,¥S 

Grent Heart B1ocll. tOll ............ $9.25 
G r('nt Heart Egg, tOil ............ $8.75 
Po('uhontus, ton ............. , ......... $9.50 
J'ell'oleum Cok .. , tOll ............. $12.51) 
E. HentucllY IJlock, ton ...... 8.2~ 
E. Iientucky Egg. tOil ........... ,$8.00 
Franldln Co. Lump, ton ....... $7.50 
W. Hl'. Lump nnd En', IOn .. 6.75 
lruJlnna. Nut. ton ..................... $6.25 

All Coni Delivered At These 
Prices 

Apartments and Flats 67 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED MOl). 

ern apartmenl. Prlvale ba.th an~ 
gal·age. Dlnl 96J.l8. 

--------------------------. fI'OR RENT-2 ROOM AND .. 
room furnished apnrtmeoUJ. DIal ' 

4815. 

IOWA AJ'Alt'l'MENT!i 

Linn " WaRhlua:ton St. 
Furnished or Ulltumlshoo 

.1. W. ML.'1ERT, MltI', 

Phone 2fl2! Apt. No. Ii 

I 
FOR RE:>IT - MODERN APAR'l'o 

menlo. Dial 6410. 

)< Ott 1<li::-IT-3 tWO:'[S J!'URNHlUo 
cd apartment, private bath als 

l/g!Jt hou~ck~plng 1'001011. l)Jal 
UG14. 

FOR nE~T-l''UltNlSlillO RCJO,,"1 
:,,: fino or two, conneoted bath, 

prlvo te enlrance, New Burkley, 
Apartment H. 

}WTI rm:-:T - .\!oDElRN APART· 
menls- !lJ'lvnle b3ths. Also du· 

pl (>x. .1. lll'llvel'man. Dlnl 2~20. 

Garages for Rent 70 
• GAHAUI'; FOI, ImNT-'4.00 U:-:· 

hen 1<'d , 5 mlnutefl from hospital. 
D4L1 6292. 

VVanted--Laundry 83 
HIGH Ql'ALIT\' I",AUND]{Y WORK 

at money saving priceR. Stutll'nt. 
laundry 50c dozen garml'nts. "'Mhed 
anll "·oned. Famlly at 8c lb., wash· 
ed and IJ'on~d . \Vot wash 3c lb. Dry 
\\'nsh 4c lb. Phone J1:;2. 

----.. -..... ~---
WANTED-STUDENT AND FA:I{· 

lIy laundl·Y. Call tor and dell"er. 

OlW thing the ba~kfleld needed to 
lHa.ke It dangel·ous. Thl$ difficulty 
WaS solved when Fuhrllwlsler, Ia><t 
year'!! left tackle, was shifted to the 
fulJbacl, post. The 13Ig Borse wo.s 
on his game from the fit'st and led 
the team aagainst foul' foes without 
de~eat. 

LOST-LAbIES WRIST WATCH 
011 Iowa Ave. newal'd. Phone 

4697. 
every MQnday and Th\lrsday ________ .~-----_ Terllls Stl-iCUy Casb Dial 6461. 

Patricia didn't like to think of 
pamela. When thoug/lts like nau
seous maggots gnawed at her con
ACiousness. ahe would throw them 
out, assuring herself with fierce 
determination that she had done no 
vrong to Aunt Pam. Had Aunt Pllm 
not really left Jimmie in her heart, 
~vtm before that winter in Palm 
~each? But why was she staying 
o,n .. , if not because she hoped 
fpr some adjustment other than a 
Pari ~ divorce ! 

She chafed against her situa
Uon, but it was not her way to 
brood. Both she and Jack were 
studying, working faithfully. Their 
play hours were spent together. 
They prowled the city; joined the 
MontPllrnasse satellites at the side
'.yalk cafes of evenings, had part 
In the unending al'guments while 
they watched the atrlmge motley 
lite of the boulevards go by. Often, 
t;.ocr, Jack carried her away to one 
qf the grand cafes where the Mont
~arnasse crowd went not, 

"Yes. terribly. But-" 
"Don't you think in time my love 

would win some return?" 
She lifted her face from her 

hands and looked up at him, her 
eyes shining with tears. "Your love 
has already won considerable re
turn," she smiled, "But it doesn't 
aeem fair to give you leas than the 
best. I wish-oh, Jack, I'm a plan. 
tation girl. Monpamasse seems so 
tawdry to one who has lived In 
white houses with big columns and 
green blinds; lived with lilacs and 
magnolias and jasmine, peach trees 
a mass of pink bloom in Spring, 
and white cotton in Fall-It's so 
noisy and disquieting here." 

A cable .. , her heart seemed to 
stop . •. she tore it open ... Jim· 
mie • , . in LQadQn . , • continII' to 
~ee her tomol'l'OW, • • , Her knees 
gave. She Slit down quickly to liav.e 
he~self from falling. Tomorrow
Jimmie, ••• 

j l{alpna. opened the senson here and 
U. high won hllmli\y, scqcing once. In 
enel1 of the last three periods while 

Jl'OUND-A SHQlil REPft,ln SHOP 
that combIne" hlgl1 quality mil, 

terlal, ~xpert w01:kmanshlp and rea. 
sonable pl'lces. J oe ~lbert8 Shoe Re. 
palr.-across from Englert. 

night. Alwo pdv~e I~ssons in baH· Shulmall Coal Co. Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
raom, tal1 altd tlteD dllllr:lng. 11tal I 
57(;7. BUI'ldey lIotel. PrOf. HOUgh I Phone 6186 or /1451 I WANTED - PLP;\IBTNG AND 

heating. Lnrpw Co. 110 So. Gil· 
~n. .. .................... ..: 

"Is there any place in the world 
,,0 perfect as the Bois on a Spring 
Dight?" sighed Patricia. 

They were drivinlC in a eloBe lit
Ue cab. with the top thrown b~ck. 
White roads winding. Old treeB 
~uddled in velvet shadows. Black 
1I'aters gleaming between. Gentle 
Wind fanning their cheeks, rum
pling her perfumed hair. Above 
~em the great silver moon swam 
In palQ lIellS. 

"I think I'll have to be going 
lIome .aon," he said presently. "It's 
time I settled down to work. I'm 
twenty-seven and not started." 

"Somehow, I can't Imagine Paris 
~th9ut you." she said with a cateb 
at her heart. "You've become part 
of it." 

"No, I haven't become part of 
It, I've morely yielded myseU to 
It because of what it held, I don't 
like it, There'S something exotic 
_nd atrained here; a determined 
~aie~)' that doesn't ring true to 
me!' 

"I ~e~l like that sometime •• And 
1 grow homesick. But of course, 
I've no home to go back to," she 
.aid. And immediatel y ahe wished 
Ibe hadn't added that last. 

"Poor little girl." He put his arm 
~round her. Not as a lover, but a. 
" friend. 

She had an impulse toward N
II stance ; then she let him draw hllr 
lentiy alrainst him. There was 
,omethlng ve~y comforting about 
the feel of his arm, even .. little 
excitin&" She WBI aIJ at once lone· 
I, and oppressed, The head)' per· 

"Dearest, if I know. and am will. 
ing to take you with second best, 
and trust to time--" 

"I shouldn't let you; but that 
other ia-futile-going on and on 
- and I don't see how I clln go 
on here--in Montpamasse. At first 
the}' were novel and amusing, but 
there's Bomething hard and small 
under their bright talk. 'l'hey are 
aa Intolerl\nt as the Into Ie rapt Olles 
they preach about; and a great 
deal more savage in their Intoler. 
ance, But for you and Dadums I'd 
have found them upbearable at 
times, And now you're going." 

His arms tightened around her. 
"I'm gain&, to take you with me. 
I won't leave you here." 

"All right, Jack." she sl1,id 
breathlessly, "but let me out of 
your arms a minu~. I'll come back. 
l want to tell you lomething." 

Ilia arma loosened. She did not 
draw entirelY out of them. "I'll go 
back with you." She stared straight 
ahead. "I want to. Not just to ge~ 
away from them; or because I'm 
homelick and love the pIcture of 
your home, But becaWle I want to 
be with you, • , • Wait. Jack •.• , I 
wasn't terribly .I~ of them nor 
terribly anxious to go home till 
you told m. you were going. • • • 
But there'. one thin, I want to ask 
of you • • • don't kias me. • • , It 
you kissed me I mlghtn't (0 .•• , 
Do you UngeJ:'lltl\nd, • • • r might 
compare. _ • ,OJ 

'''Y 811. I Ijnderetand," he ~id 
huskily, "Bllt It fou'ra draid of 
that now-what about ~fterward t.', 

• • • 
Upon his arrival, ,Jim!Jlie had 

ph ned her to meet him at 'rhe 
Regence, 

Almost hill fir.st words, after giv. 
ing their dinner pr4er, had been. 
"Pat. Pam is coming W PAris to 
get. her divorce. She's probllbly on 
her. way now." 

For some reason this word for 
which she had waited so loni. and 
so eag~t1Y, Shocked her 1m measur· 
ably. All the maggot-like thoughts 
she had looked in the secret plaells, 
refusing them t he opep ot her 
conscious mind, jumped out as by 
the release of a spring lock. 
~ you've succeeded . .. . You 

little beast. • ' ,. She didn't wapt to 
giVe him up arul you kJloW i~. or 
~he wouidt)'t hllye ~)d on 'I Wholll 
year. •• But you wouldn't let go 
Qf him. ' .•• Ke~t writing him burn· 
ing lettera. , , • She used to hold 
yOU on he .. lap when you were a 
tiny thing and tell you stories .••• 
She loved you. And you've taken 
he: husband away from her •••• 
You are ~ vile, ~neaking lit tie 
reptile. , • • Well, now, it's done. 
, •• Why didn't )'ou think of ali this 
8ooJler7 

She felt sick. Ber voie. emerlJed, 
very faint and smnll: "On account 
Of-me, Jimmie?" 

"No, dear. On account of another 
wo~an." 

I\nother woman. • , • Another 
Woman .••• Of course sha he.dn·t 
heard him lL1'ight. , . . But yes. , • , 
He had said it quite plainly, • I • 

An9ther woman •. • • 
A, lands)j4c !let up Ipside hel 

helld, sweeping all visible life from 
8ig~t. Another woman ••• another 
woman. __ , Then Jimmie hadn't 
go~e on loving her, longing fOI 
her all thi. ~hi\a. And he hadn't 
retyrned to ~Ynt P.,m. • , • /:Ihe 
cOl)ld have borne tha~, ••• , But an., 
oth;r woman. •• , Oh, no, It war 
too hideous'. • • • 

(To B. Conllnued) 
Q 19~~. !q I\IIIf liCillll'u ~~ lllQo 

.. 

holding t11e Invadel's to a- single 
\.OuchdoWIJ, M;orell on a. dazzling ar· 
ray oC passQs. That touch{llJwn left 
Ihe . core 12 ~o 7 !lnd the Hlue im· 
medla1l'Iy drQve down the field [01' 

the fina l <;ounteL' to win 18 to 1. 

, 
, Transfer-Storalre 

BARRY , 1'R:ANSFER 
i\fovinlJ - Baggage 

8tQrage 
Ff~ight 

ero s C01lJlll')'I .Jaulillg 

- ___ .... ..,.-" \.I' I hert. Phone 36i5. 

__ P_o_ult~y and Supplies 45 --E-'e-c-tr-i-ca-'-A-p-p,-ja-n-c-e-s-8-5 
lOon SALE-MILK FED, PEN 

fa,tlcnerl, dressed turl<eys. Dial FLOOR W A X 1:::a S. VACUUM 
~C~4 nnd G018. YOUR BEST COAL clearers fo r renl. Jackson Electrlo 

_. company. Dial 5465. 
, . I 1 Ea.ch borne owner knows from exo 

For-SaleMiscellaneous 37 perie nce what type of coal he 
wants to buy. We recommend: 
EAST KENTUCKY-High beet- KEYS 
low aJlb ........................................ $8.95 
I ndiana. Clean Burning ............ $6.95 

'.rJwn came the classic battle of the 
local prep Heason . whl)n Un Iv (sHy 
/1lgh m t QUy high In 0. regular ga.me 
for tM flrs l tlrr\e since 1919. TIlI,t 
first gam~ enlled In a. ~3 ~o 0 ro.ut on 
the U. 1tigh t~am Ilut It was a dlfCel'· 
en t sort Qf a game tha t tqol~ Place 
unde,' the lighlij at Shl'6del' field on 

lHa,.tWP3 • " ', , , , 

~~~~~~~~' ~~~~) nOl'AL PORTAB~lil TYPEWRl'l.' 
Ij!OW A - Burns free plenty at 

If you neel1 keys ror your ear, 
llU'l<, trunk or ILIly 01 her klnll
Come to Novoln)"s BICYCLE 
SHOP-214 , o. Cllnlon St. 

the night ot OCltohp~ 1. 
iii Cr. new style. Large disQount. D~v 

heat .............................................. $5.95 
SMALL EGG-Burns good with 
wood or In steam and hot wnter 

Tie Little HIlwl'H 
City high stal'led out as If to I·C· 

pent that first game nncl after hfLV· 
Ing the Bluo on lhe run for half the 
gl\P1I' 1 ~t1 6 to 0 at Ihe IJalf. , 'hcn 
cnme one or the most.l· len tless ill'ives 
81'er seell on the loeal flelcl , Q. drive 
that, though stOllllcd by fumbles and 
penalties, came 1'lIrht on wIth Fuhr· 
l11eislO1' I'olling over the Ulljloslpll' Ijne 
on plunge after plu nge unUl 'Bob 
Schnoebelon whippet! ltc'ounel lect end 
[Ol' tile tieing sco re. 

Thll.~ wus the Ivay It ('ml~d-all 

even-Il fl tllng ~IHI for Huch a game. 

Keep Moving PleaBel 
Lon, di2tance haulinl:-atorace. 
Pool cars tor Califoruia. aud Sellt· 
tie, 
W tl crate I.urnlture for shlpplnJ:, 

"Every LoI!A JlUiured" 
• AJAOEn TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 371/8 106 $9. Duhuque 

LONG ruST N 'g AND Gl~NEln.\f. 
hauling. Furnll ure moved, crated 

and Shipped. Pool cars fot· CaUCor· 
nla and Seallle. Thompson Tl'a ns' 
fer Company. 

Money to Loan 37 
• • r A weel, later they toolt the City 

orown IlY ovel'coll1lllg the stubllorn 

L'c~lsta.nce of t\ fighting Rt. Pat's L..!.' 0 A N S" 
eleve ll. Outplaying the Gree n by a. 
wide lJ1argl11, til y were u "able to 
S/lOVO T)1 QI'B than pnce an\l t hlLt ono $50 to $300 ( 
lhlrd pOl'.lod smash by th e big fuJi· FlUllllle. livIng to Iowa. City &/ljJ 
baclt mndo the scorO q 10 O. Immediate vlolllJty can sfOur.o'ltl' 

'l'rhn MOllllcello i I •• na.nc a Msl.tance on shoff: no",oe , 
'Wlth Ute city IICrllmbl" over, t!10Y We m/lJj;o loana of $5r to .300 ,01) 

I'c turned to the co nfel'ence fight a nd very reasonable term6. ,R~MY I U ~ 
opened against Monticello apd WPII .wltb 0/1& 'ma.ll. unlfor!\! pll¥.m~pt 
20 ~o 2 hI another grent second hail each mOll t b; 1l desi red yqu have 
oIlIllooaolt. l' ln:red ol! th~h' rcp~ apd 20 monijls to pay. ,," '." 

W. IICO~IU turQIt~r8, l\.1/u.., JIve· 
nl'rvous In tho fh'st half, they diet 8took, dlar_1onds, etc. , r~ 4Ocurl ty. 
little b'1t fight bacle. but their STeal 5'41U4I!jl!.8.-InQuI1J8 ~bnut 0<11' 

defensive wO I'k In twice holding wh n speellU Farm Loan llllU).f ) , 
thoy bllli fumbled In their 01V1l lCl" If you ""elf a loan, see our lona) 
I'Hol'Y I>ore fruit In lhe last hnlt. repreNenla~lv8<- ' 

Dill 0hlmaeher went 37 ~'arfls J. R. Baschnarel &' Sori 
Mound cnd Cal' 'tho flrwt mark.or jusl an J. O. Bank Bldg. Ji'hune 6146 
after li'uhrmeistm' had lilockcd a 

Id Cetron, 134B Quad. Phone 8413 
. --.
FOR SALE-TlffiEE QUART~R 

size bass viola, walel'proof cover 
good bow, A·l shape, '20. p. 
Thompson. noute 3. Kalona, l a, 

Coal 

You Get More Heat 
Units Per Dollar 
W~!!n You Use 

52 
• 

Carbon KiD. 
f 

I • .... 
J:~~BR . 

CQllt and. (ce' C,. 
J\crqss From R. ) , ~PO& 

, 

plents .......................................... $4.05 

Co.Operative Coal Co. 
DIAl. 2959 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK 
repairi ng. reasonable. A. Hllfmnn, 

20.8 So. Clinton. 

Free Radio Service 

We check your radio &na -rubea In 
your home. tree or cha rge. expert 
service. Montgomery Ward and 
Co. blal 2802. Evenings DllU 6974. 

Rent·A·Car 86 
Rooms Without Board 63 CAR T E R S - RENT·A·CAR. OF

Dce Dial 5086. Res. 4691. 
EXCEPTIONAL ROO M. FIN E 

home. stngLe or doublo. New fur· 
nlture, Excellent family board Jf de. 
slred. Laundry privileges. Real 
economy. 401 S. Dodge. Dial Unlv. 
Ext. 445. 

EXCEPTIONAL ROOM. FIN E , 
home. Single or double. New ' 

furniture. Excellent famil y. Board 
f( desired. Laundry prlvlJeges. 
Real economy. 401 S. Dodge. DIal , 
Ullivers ity Extension 445. 
--------------1 
APPROVED DOUBLE ROOl\I FOR 

boys, ncar Ulliversity hospital. 
blal 4603. 

SmaU Loans 88 

Borro. 
Money 

Small sums loaned qn 
watches, rings, guns. typ,e
writers, golf clubs or other 
personal articles_ 

Prompt Confidential 
Service 

8malllntere,t c ....... 1Jial~~l~ , . -----------------------
Auiomo'b~'f~r Sa';- 9 ' Apartll1ents lind Flats 67 1 Hock-Eye 

FOR REliT-DOWNTOWN / Pawn S"'~ 
Iowan ollce. Hours:--O·U a.m. Mon. Wed. Fri. 

ReprelleD tinA' 
Montice llo !lunt. Immediately he In· AUber and ComPallY FOR SAJ,.E-t929 FORD ' RoAn-

apartment. Inquire at DaJl)' 1 nvl" 
4:30·6 p.m. Tues. Tbure. 

F OR REH'P-HOOM FOR OBADU. SeGend floor FiN Capiaol Bank 
. ate student or mal'l'led couPle'l Bldg. Conler Cllntnn and CoUele tel'cepted an nomy Ilass a nd c!t lTled I Equitable BJ()g. Des Molnl\l ster. Nell' th'cs, rings nnd valvos. 

It to the ell!hl YLLl'll llne whel'e ... _____________ Dlnl 0434. _ 
CloiIQ In. Phone. U11. .. .... _ .. S.ui .. t8a .. 3 ................. . 
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War Veterans 
Install Heads RACI 0 Ci R A M Forum Will 

Meet Tonight 
in Iowa Union 

GERMAN SKIPPER WELCOMED Girl Scout Leaders, 
Troops Meet; Learn 
Photography, Tooling 

Local V. F. W. Complete 
I Organization Last 

Night 

Local Veterans of ForeIgn ~'ar8 

oompleted lhelr Cormal organIzation 
l aRt night wb en the newly elected of· 
fl cers were installed' a t the American 
L egion Community building In a 
Joint ceremony with the ladles' auxtl· 
lary. 

The Ins tallation, which followed a 
)Ja"ade through the hu slneRs district. 
was conducted by Commander E. H. 
Mackey of West Liberty and Mrs. Y. 
F. lIanraban. national AmerlcanJza· 
tlon chairman. of Davenport . 

l'he local 1108t, No. 2581, was formed 
hlst May. Membership In the orgllnl. 
zatlon Is open to all tOl'mer oldlers 
who served In the United States army 
Or navy on foreign grounds or In 
hos tile waters. 

Nume!) Commander 

~ W.ULD WID. WIRELESS __ b ~_ 

~'~O~HI~ e :;A~: t: TO TO . TO~ "'il:.l .;. 
C:ONT'N~N IH'I' ~ SHIP , s... ___ ",_ 

.. ~- . -, r. ,-..... 
~RCA~' RADIO CORPORATION OFAMERICA "V'i,il:CA'· 

RUSH MESSAGE! 

TO: Santa Claus, 
North Star Lodge, 

The North Pole. 

Dear Sania:-

Iowa City, Iowa, U. S. A. 
November 17, 1932 

Hundr~d.s of youngst.ers in Iowa City and vicinity are already looking forward to your 
annual VISI.t to t~e Umled States at Christmas time, but we're wondering if you can't ar
range a triP a bttle earlier. to get acquainted with all of the fine boys and girls here. 

Couldn't you get away from your home at the North P~le long enough to dash down here 
with your reindeer and pay us a real visit before you get too busy with the last minute 
Christmas rush? Of course this invitation includes Donner, BUtzen, Prancer, Dancer, 
Comet, Vixen, Cupid and Dasher, your famous reindeer team. 

We'll be ;m xiously awaiting your reply and we know you won't disappoint the hundreds 
of youngsters who want to get better acquainted with you. 

Anxiously awaiting your reply by radio. 

"The new deal-Democratic or 
Socialistic?" wJlJ be discussed be· 
fore the Young Citizens forum at 8 
o'clock t6nlght In the women's 
lounge or Iowa Union. 

Spealdng fa " the right wing pro· 
ponents of a II new dpnl" a long lines 
of U. S. tradition will be Jam~8 Roe 
Carnel', G of Bethany. Okla., neph· 
ew of the vice presldent·elect and 
himself holder of an M.A. degree In 
pOlitical science. Representing the 
lef t wIng wltl be Roland A. White, 
o of Mare ngo, who Identifies Wro· 
sele as "a George Norris Republican 
rapIdly goIng Soc.lallst." 

}o'ollowlng these presentations and 
a gmup discussion, a plan of organ· 
Izatlon Is to be proposed and execu· 
tlve personnel determined. N. W . 
McCee. 0 of Farley, wll1 outline the 
executive commIttee's proposals. 
Kathryn Meyers, G or Iowa City, 
Is to Introduce the speake,·s. 

Tentative arrangements have been 
made for a labor speaker at the 
group's Dec. 15 meeting . aCter one 
sessIon entirely under student aus· 

Girl Scout leaders wil l meet t,. 
nIght aL 7:15 In tbe LegIon rOOlll1l 
"t the American LegIOn Communlt)'t 
buildIng. 

·.rhe fll'st meeting or the photo~. 

rnphy class In the badge section 
will meet In the Olrl Scout head. 
quarters at 7 o'clock tonIght. GOr. 
clan Ken t Is In charge ot tHe work. 

Members or troop 9 at University 
elemental'Y school passed their sec· 
and class teBts 'L'uesda y. under t he 
dll'ec tlon at Betty White. Ruth 
}'I'erlchs. scout executive, was IL 

"uest at the meeting. 
MIss Frerichs met las t nIght with 

troop 4 In scout headquarters. The 
process or loollng leather was et· 
1,la lned and demonstrated. 

K. of C. WilJ Have 
Pot-Luck Supper 

J. L. Johnston wa.; Installed as 
1:(}mmallller of the post and lI'j:rs. A. 
Ca m pbell became the first presld<1nt 
Of the auxiliary group. Other oW· 
con of the local post Installed last 
bight are: John Fielding, vice com· 
nunelel'; E. Olney. junIor vice com· 
Olander; R V. Campbell. quarter. 
master; W . DIckens, orrtcer at the 
day ; G. R e11.ll. chaPlain; El. Kern. sen· 
tl~~l; T . McCovern. B . Huffntan, and 

Sincerely yours, 
plces. . he grellt!'d Captain Wassner, commander of the German 

Members of the loca l K nlght8 of 
ColumbuB lOdge and theIr wive. 
\\ ttl be entertalnl'd at a pot·luck 
"upper tonight at 6:30 In the dIning 
,'oum of the K. at C. home. Fol. 
'lowlng the meal tables will be eet 
fo" bridge a nll euchl'e at 8 o·clock. 
William Condon Is In charge ot the 
:,rogrum com mittee. 

lOW A CITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
---------~----------------- -- ------ terested. r ec ived an official welcome, 'l'he Karlsruhe, now in New York, is 

Meetings are open to anyone in ' r cru iser Karlsruhe, on h is arrival at New York's c ity hull, where be Nl'x t Monday night the Kn ights 
c. f Columbus wtll hold a stag party 
and It '1'hanksglvlng turkey shoot at 
tho K. of C. home. 

J. J. Sitka, trustees. 
Officers Installed In the auxlltary 

are: M~s. C. Sitka. vice p"esldcnt; L. 
Olmul. junior vice presillent; Mrs. L. 
Dickens, treasurer; I\[rs. R, Douf{las. 
sccreta,'y; Mrs. E. Lalew, chaplain; 
E . Dickens, pat"lotlc Instructor; M,' •. 
L , Kern. guide; Mrs. B, Thltten, con· 
du ctal'; 1111'S. E. Rullert , Mrs . L, Wat· 
klllH. II1r8. F. Rohs haw. and Mrs. B. 
" 'hltebook , calor bearers. 

Tho parado wh Ich preceded tho In· 
staliatlon WIlS led by a drum and 
bugle coeps tram the Davenport post. 
followed by the Davenport ladles' 
d"l11 t~am directed by P us t Command· 
er Clifford Dawson. a nd 125 local and 
l'lslting delegates. 

Visiting oWcers at the meettng 
were: E. II. Mackey, fourth dIstrict 
i.'xecutlve commander. of 'Vest Lib· 
Erty. Cli fford Dawson. Past command· 
E'·. of Davenport; Carl Beckel'. com· 
mander of the Davenport p<)st; Y. F. 
H anrahan. national quartermaster, 
of Dav~nport; M,·s. Alva Thomas, ex· 
ecutlve cou ncil ~ommande,', of Da v. 
enport; Mrs. Y. F . Hanrahan. nation· 
sl AmericanIzatIon chaIr ma n. or Dav· 

nport. and M, s. Pearl Edwards, past 
president of the auxlllary, of Daven· 
J)IJl·t. 

Other viSItOr) attended fl'om Cedar 
Uupld., West Liberty. and Tipton. 

Aviatrix to Appear 
ill Police Court as 

Principal Witness 

AVf)U~() 

Tti~ 
T()"'~ with 

D ON PRYOR 

'flte Burning !leele 
Out of the smoke spou ting Phi 

DeUfl Phi house yesterday morning 
dashed a f['a ntlc looking gentleman 
in great ton sorial disarray. Unde" 
his um he carried a brief case. In 
hIs ha.nd swung a portable typewrlt· 
er. a nd at th~ end of a Il'ash galloped 
a very smali, much bewildered dog. 
All CaUl' esca ped safely. 

All Notes 
C. O. Craig. receiver for the First 

National bank. flied five petitions 
In distrlcl court ~ cstertlay asldng 
judgment for a total or $760 on el~ht 
dIfferent promissory notes. The de· 
fendants named in the petitions. 
which were flied by Attorneys Ken. 
neth M. Dunlop of Iowa City a nd 
H al'rlson E. Spangler of Ceda,' Hap. 
Ids, are Brady R Handll'Y, Mr, .. r J 
Colbel't and ]"I'ank numnlf'lhart. 
Raymond O. Davies. ~rarttl!\. il . New· 
lon, an d \'i'lIIla m J . I\'cl'ad antI Elamuel 
D. Whiting . . 

RollinI:' ,\u(o 
Charles L. Bel·'·Y. county t rea sUI·er. 

RENO, Nev .• Nov. 16 (AP)--Huth was at hOllle yrsterday nUl'"lng a 
gash on hIs leg Thf 1\'aKh \\':t" the re· J: .t1er, nottd aviatr!x who obtaIned 

(\Iv(),'~~ here yesterday f"om suIt of a rollislon \\'11 h hl~ "[1.1'. "'ilkh I 
. rolled ahead when Iw cl'onlleti It 

\I niter Camp. Jr .. is scheduled to 1 Tu esday an,1 plnn'u hIm a~lI ln Ht a 
al)p~ar In nollce court tomorrow liS door Four stltcl'e~ \\'~re Itt!""n In 
t:, 9 prlnclral witness In un assault th e cut. 
and b'ltte,'y case. 

Kondrll'k J ohn son. R ono atto'·· S')rucirll" 
noy Who has boen In )11SS Elder' s Pa./ntcrs wer~ hard ;t wor le yeste ," 
c()mpanl' IrLlely, wus IlrrcBt~d todllY I day In the FIt'st Nation,ll b ltIk build. 
On comp lai nt of ;If. J. H olland , whO Ing. The pl'C"ldcnl.'" of['ce (01' wl1M 
Bleil! John son struck him when he I used to be the !1rcsldent·~ office) 100J,. 
tl'lea to stop thc a lto"nl'Y from beat· I ed like a. s!'ulllto,"" slu,1Io, With Ind. 
lng MiRs Elder al 1\ "put v" last deI'S here and tbe,·c and wl lh qnlte 
nigh t In an a lmrtm ent hOllse. I a bit or dJrt. RepOI·ts have It th'lt 

The a vln.tr lx dccla' ed :ohnson did I t he building Is IJclng made ready for 
not lioat he .. a nd that she "ducked" the occullancy of the First Cal,ital 
whe n lhe fight bNween the two Stale ba nk. 
mon startpd. Both Johnson and 
Hollan d are nu, si ng hlRCk e~'e8 . 
Miss gllle ,' benrs no vlsilil(J marl,s. 

.Ja il Man, \Vnnlllll 
llAIUUSBUHG, llJ (AP,- He Ion 

Eohnnr r, 24. uf CcdeLl' Rapids. and 
Y ernoll Lu. P lante. 21i, at St. Ann", 
J il. , were In jo il h~"o on Mnnn aCl 
~h a,.ge8. 

Anot h~ ,' (;onUllw'!1 
The trial of !\J.thall D. g"l~". eimrg 

ed In a grund jUty IflI: ictm ent with 
embezzlement. wa .• ll o.,t)Jon~ I ye,tol'· 
day to the NO""lI1hol' term ur 1.1I~trlct 

court. H e wall huUctcd May ~O. 

Tompornl'ily OHI' 

Slglls and t, :J.C~S of the rece nt 

Announcing 
Kelly Bros. 
Batteries 

A fine new line of Batteries, made especially for us, , 
bearing our name and carrying our guarantee. 

AS LOW AS 

And Your Old Battery 

Guaranteed by us to give complete satisfaction for 

one year. 

Best Obtainable 

Cleaner. 
Naphtha 

30:al. 

Completely Denatured 

Alcohol 

political battle are beginn ing to 
vanish. Yesterday the largl! ban. 
(,er wh ich has for some time mark· 
rd the location of ilep ubllcan head· 
quarters on the third Cloor of the 
Johnson cou nty bank b uildIng had 
di~aI1peared. 

Santa Invited 
to Visit City 

San ta Claus, the grand old man 

t he first German wai'ship to visit t hese shores sincc beforc the 

D th CI · W orld war. ea al~S ------------------------------
-------------------Mrs. Daniels Coralville News 

return ed to their home in Coralvil le 
H eights after spending the last 
month In lilt. AYI' with relatlves. 

DES lIfOrNl~S (AP)-Edwllrd R. 
Releh~nha.('h. retired Boone far m. 
&1'. fIIell a bankkruptcy pet ition 
\Jstlng ItSRets or J3,OOO and dehl! 
,.f $69,823.24. 

Eng lish Style of the North Pole. has been Invited 

of the 
to Iowa City by the Chamber of 

MrR. Cecil F. Daniels. 27, 1927 
Sheridan avenue. died at UniVersity 
hos pItal at 3 p.m. yesterday. Sbe 
Ila d be~n 111 tor about a month. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L . Kloos at 
Cedar RapIds vIsited a t the home at 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nelson In Coml· 
ville H eights Frlday. 

Karl Jetter has been In DeB 
1I10lnes on business for the last few ' 
days. I her home after spending a few days 

DrivIng on the lett side commerce. A radiogram was sent 
st"eet cOSt Marcus Stewart $1 and __ wIth friends In 'Mt. Pleasant. 

of 
yesterday to his home, but no word 

costs yes te rday In the court has as yet been receIved from him. 1111'S . Daniels. the mother of an 
e ight months old daughter. gradu. Mr. and Mrs. J an."s Conk lin amI 

Members or the Coralvtl1c Heights 
club will moet at 2 pm. '!'hursr!ay 
at thc home at Mrs. J. H HalveI'. 

Police Judge Charles L. Zager. 

Fi" ernen Douse Auto Fh-e 
Firemen extinguished an automo· 

bile fire at 11 a.m. yesterday at 418 
S. Dodge street before It had caused 
any damage. The fire was caused 
by a backfire from t he cal', 

Bank Officia l J{ldnaped 
CLAY CENTEn, Kan., Nov. 16 

(AP)--Four men robbed the First 
l'\altonal banI< here of abou t $8,000 
late today, kIdnaped Vlc(l PresIdent 
J,m Mclntit'e and fled III a. motor 
ca r. 

The Chamber of Commerce ex· ated from th e university school of family of Bettendorf have returneel 
Pects to r eeclve word SODle t Ime nursing In 1928. to thell' home arter a Visit at the 
within the n~xt few days. The In addItion to hoI' husband and home Of the fortner's brother a nd sen 1111'S. Halversen will be assist· 

, (><1 by Mrs. Karl ,Telle,· and !II,.. 
radiogram urged him to cODle to her daughte,·. Judith Ann. she Is camlly, Mr. a nd Mrs O. F. Conklin. Kenneth Klrchne,·. 1\1embel'g are 
Iowa Clt~· some time b fore Christ· I d' h f tl d th SUrv ve oyer a Ie,· an mo er. requested t o bring the reed for 
mas so that the boys a nd girlS here Mr. and Mrs. II. Vanderhott; a IIII'. and Mrs. Arthur I11cGlnnts 
could talk to hIm atld tell hIm what baqkpts already prep:trtd so that 

brother. J erry: and a sIster, Mrs. have i'eturnnd to theIr h ome In weaving may be done <luring the 
they want. Ma lll' lce Cahill. Her family JIves Davenport after a visIt with 1\1rs. buslneijS meeU,;g. 

Accord ing to latest press reports in Ft. Dodge. Clal'a 11001n nls. 
Santa has been buSy preparing for Funeral arrangements win prob· 
the holiday season . All tM toy !tbly be made some time tOday. Mr. and III,·s. John McGruder 
factories and candy kitchens are have returned to their home In Des 
running full blast and demand roost be t a ble to turn the management of Moines aCter a visit with t he latter'H 
of his attenLion at present. the factories over to his assistants, b ,·other. C. W. JobnllOn. 

It Is hoped . however, by thel and come to the city WI th his fam'l 
Chamber at Commerce. that he will ous "Blndeor team. JIll'. and lIfrs. A. 0, Ingram have 

TIlE JUGGERNAUT 
OF THE JUNGLE 

"Nature in the Raw" - cu I>or
trayed by the famou s animal 
pclinter, Paul Bransom ••• in
."ired II) the satlage charge of the 
African rhinoceros crashing 
chrollgh the .. ntamed jungle. .. N a· 
lUTe in the Raw is Seldom Mild" 
- and raw tobaccos have no I>IGCe 

in cigarette'. 

No raw tobaccos in Luckies 
I • 

~ -that's why they're so lllild 
(' 

WE buy the finest, the 
very finest tobaccos 

in all the world-but that 
does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky 
Strike as the mildest ciga
rette. The fact is, we never 
overlook the truth that 
"Nature in the Raw is 
Seldom Mild" -so these 
fine tobaccos, after proper 

aging and mellowing, are 
then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purify
ing process, described by 
thewords-Ult's toasted". 
That's why folks in every 
city, town and hamlet say 
that Luckies are such mild 
cigarettes. 

"It's toasted" 
!!!!t ecka,. 1f !!!!!! Lus;Id .. 

Mrs. Dean FranciS returned 

Telephone Number 3155 

The ~hirty·Si1l[th 
1\'p hun' In tmll"lt nn(\ should 

ha vI' on track by tIle time thl. paper 
reaches you the 361h Cal load of flour 
shipped to us sInce Janua,'y 1Rt. 1032. 
ThIs cal' 1M cumlng fl'olll the Kan6:lS 
Mlll1n'l' Company of Wichita, Kan. 
The Kansas ~J 11 11 n1\' COml)an~' Is one 
of the besl mana/:ed ancl hp~t financed 
mills In Kansas. The 01111 Is of 4.000 
ba" rel" dully cupaclty an<l I ~ served 
with clevatu, .torage of 2.0UO,OOO 
bu~hels of wh('at. In thlH car" e are 
serurlng a quantity of Hunllll tr De 
Luxe F lour. 1'hls flour I~ the mill's 
Ln.ssen Perfection grllliae. the hlJ\'h· 
e~l quality patent ma'~ u(uctu, ell. 
We hope tn male" a rRther Important annollncement In regard to 
anolher Ii,.' I and grade WI')' ~ho,.t1y. " ',, uCfer the contents of this 
"'11' at the fullowlng 1111< ps. -
Hummer Dc Luxe Flour, the utmost in qualiiy-

49 lb. bag ............................................................ $1.05 
In 5 bag 10t/3 .......................................................... $1.00 
241/2 lb. bag ........................................................... _ .... 59c 

Triumph Flour-
49 lb. bag ............................................................... .. 89c 
In 5 bag lots ............. : ............................................... 8~ 
24 Jh lb. bag ..... _ ..................................................... 49c 

Silk Floss Floul"-
49 lb. bag .................................................................. 79c 
In 5 bag lots .......................................................... 75c 
24 \t2 lb. bag .............................................................. 40c 

The Thirty· 
Seveu·th 

\Vp olso havp In tmn.1t fl'om Washburn 
C"o~by Company anlJth~ ,' carload of Clour. 
Thl. mak!'" Uw 37th carlolld or flour shipped 
to u" "Inc<' .Jllnua'·y IMt. 1!132. \Ve desire 
to call ~HJ1edtl l alt"nlton La the Blsqulck. 
This Is Ihp Ia.qt coI l on HI"qulck wllh the 
two cult r. f l·el'. Tlle~ culters have are· 
tall value of 35e. 

. ' inaUy, WI" wli nt to menUoII the Ilye }I' lour. T hlH Is t he finest ,rade 
of pure white . )'e. n yO br~ad eelll~ to j t\.~tc un uHulllly goo(1 at this 
!lellson of th 3'.·lI r . We o(ler:-
Gold Medal Kitchen Tested F lour-

49 lb. bag ............................................................... $1.29 
24 11:J lb. bag ....................................................... ......... 67c 
12VI lb. bag ............................ !_ .................................... 39c 
5 lb. bag .................................................................. .l9c 

Purasnow 'Flour-
49 lb. ba~ ..................... _ ........................................ ,$1.10 
In 5 bag ots ............................................................ $1.05 

White Flyer Flour-
49 lb, bag ................................................................ $1.00 
In 5 bag lots .................... ...................................... .. 95c 
241 ~ lb. bag ............................................................. 55c 

Heart of Kansas Floul'- . 
49 lb. bag .... .. ..................................................... $1.00 
In 5 bag lots ........................ ................ . ............ 9~ 
24 Y:l lb. bag . . ....................... " ............................... 55c 

Bisquick, with cuttertl, per pkg ................................. 32c 
Pure White Rye F lotl l'-

2411:J lb. bug ' .............................................................. 6Oc 
5 lb. bag .................................................................. .17c 

Carload 01 Stoneware 
We aI'" "I ~IJ IInlOlllllnll' II /'111,1,,",1 "I s tllll"WIII'r Irlln; HIli WPllleI'II 

St()II~WRI'4I ( ' IIII'III1I1Y 0' J\JOllllllllltfl , lItlllol.. 'I·h,' W l'sll'rn !!tone· 
\ ,lI '(, ( '01llIln1' )" III OUl' uplnltlll , lIIu lll'~ Iht\ lll'~ t tOllPware In &he 
( . S. /\ . I!;v~rythl n, III Jur~ . JUIlH. ",IJI( IIIIII ~, ut pr lreM PI'OlH'rly In 
Jlnt' with H I'"rloall pur .. h t\..,,,. 

.~ 
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